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U J M )R Y  PICK UP
ip your laundry and doliver it to your 
veok— Tuo.sday and Friday.«t. Clothes 

laundered through nine different 
waters at

!4o. Pick I ’p Dry ('leaning.;

SCO Steam Laundry
rd. O.  C.  Folmar, Driver
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ine- b s by the day. the public in ♦  
jfeneral i.« (fcttinic bett r t* ’ephone 4r 

rvii e. You w. re very kind and J 
under tandinjr throughout the war, 
and a we are better able to rend
er the soivice you rijjhtfully de- 

r\ *. we invite y»)u to use yoor 
tehphone. Your telephone is a 
t in*- aver it i: at your service.
•Nik'ht or day. all the time, your 
tel phone i.o at your service.
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LAST W EEK ’S GAME
CROSS PLA IN  18 HAIKU 7 

Score By Periorla 

7 Huird
1 2 3 4
0 0 0 7
6 6 6 U

THIS W EEK’S GAME
HAIKU vs KISINC STAR

At Hi.sing .Star 
I m trii't .Standings

Won IxiSt %
Baird 3 1 - 760
Kr.irig .*--tur 2 2 .500

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get*up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”

V'OLIJME 58-NO . 16 HAIKD, ( A LLA H AN  COFNTV, TEXAS. FRIDAY, NOVEMHEH 16. l ‘M.> .MAKMN IirNTEH , Jr., Editor

Subscribers Make | \\\  ̂»| lî  
Star Honor Roll f i l l l  r

IMsInPulniini
Callahan county farmers, ranch

men and business men who gat
hered at the school auditorium 
at Putnam Tuesday night heard 
interesting talks concerning the 
general betterment of conditions 
throughout the county. I. Cl. 
Mobley, Frank Konezak ami Roy 
Kendrick delivered splendid talks 
after which the meeting was open- 
e«l to round table expression of 
ideas for county development. 
Putnam ladies served coffee and 
cake after the meeting and a 
social hour was enjoyed.

Mobley, commissioner o f Put
nam precinct, lieing first on the 
program, presented four points for 
consideratiort, namely ( 1.) soil 
conservation, ( 2.) better farm- 
to-market roads throughout the 
county, (3.) more adequate me«I- 
ical and hospital facilities for 
the county, (4.) the successful 
outcome of the Victory' Loan 
Urivp in this county.

Konezak, prominent merchant 
o f C'lyde, and treasurer o f the 
Development .A.ssociation, .set 
forth three distinct ideas of coun
ty development after speaking a , 
word of congratulations to the 
commissioners court for having 
emp'oyed a new county home dem
onstration agent. His ideas were 
( 1.) a closer relationship between 
the farmers and business men 
o f the county, ( 2.) the instiga
tion o f a plan for every farm to 
have more fruit trees, houses 
painted an<l flowers growing in 
the front yards, and (.3.) more 
fertilizer for Callahan county 
farms and pastures.

Kendrick, well-known progres
sive farmer of the county, com- 
memle<l the effort.^ of newspapers 
in the county to render a service 
to rural resiilents. He state«l that 
('allahan county had mis.sed a lot 
in the past by not having a county 
wide organization for the ileve- 
lopment of our rural communities, 
and placed emphasis on the im
portance of cooperation, working 
together f<»r the over-all goo«l of 
our county. Mr. Kendrick, being 
a ilirector in the rural el»*ctrifi- 
cation program of the county, told 
that the Development Association 
could help materiall.v in getting 
every' farm in the county serviced 
with electric current. In speaking 
o f the lietter roa*l prt>grain, Mr, 
Kendrick gave interesting facts 
and figures on the road buihiing 
program that is now lined out 
for the county. Road construc
tion unnder the highway ilepart- 
ment’s plan for this county to
tals $2.2b2,000, a third of the to
tal appropriation for this whole 
district, he stated. He pointed out 
that the countv would Ik* required 
to furnish rights of way for the ' 
roads in order to get the full 
amount of road work done by the 1 
highway department.

Among the number o f projects ; 
discussed by the entire group w’aa 
the cooperative buying of fruit i 
trees, and a committee was ap
pointed to find out who would 
be interested in buying trees in 
varions parts of the county. The 
committee is composed of Rov 
Kendrick, Denton; F. V. Tunne’ l, j 
Cross Plains; and Frank Konezak, | 
Clyde. Interested parties may con
tact any one of these men and . 
express their wishes.

Kach man present agreed to at- | 
tend the next meeting which will ' 
be hehl at Cross Plains, 7:30 P. | 
M.. Tuesday, Decemln'r 4th. and ' 
bring a man with him. Everyone ; 
is invited to these meetings, hut 
it was decide*! to exten«l a special 
invitation to members of the 
County Home Demonstration Club 
for the Cross Plains meeting. The ! 
new home demonstration agent. 
Miss Loreta Allen, will be asked 
to take part on the program.

c h r is t m a iT i h n n f r
PLAN S MADE AT  MEETING ,

When the Callahan Chapter of 
Eastern Star met Tuesday even-1 
ing for regular meeting, Mrs. Joe 
McGowen gave an interest report' 
of the 6.3rd Annual Session of 
O. E. S. o f Texas held in Amarillo , 
October 22 to 2fi. Mrs. W. A. ; 
Fetterly added highlights about j  
the convention. The Order voted 
to donate $2.50 to the War Chest I 
Drive and $2.00 to the orphan’s 
home at Arlington.

Mrs. Oscar Stlffler, chairman 
of committee on arrangements for 
the Christmas dinner, gave a re
port. on plans for the dinner to be 
held November 16, at 6:.30 p. m. 
at the O. E. S. hall, at which time 
the Gram! Deputy official and 
the Clyde members will be guests.

The refreshment committee, 
composed o f Mrs. Tee Baulch, 
Mrs. Brice .Tones, Mrs. Conley 
Pruitt. Mrs. Lula Mae Russeli. 
and Mrs. Oscar Stlffler, served 
delicious pumpkin pie and spiced 
tea to thirty five members.

----- o-----
Mrs. W. P. Pope. Mr. and Mrs. 

T. E. Pope o f Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mcs. T/Cster Hanks of Snvde*- 
were Sundav guests o f Mr, and 
Mrs. O. P. Thompson. Mrs. W. P. 
Pone remained here for a longer 
visit with the Thompsons.

We acknowledge with thanks 
the following new and renewal 
Hubscriplitins to The Huird Star 
during the past week. This is 
the time of year that most of our 
subscriptions are expiring, and we 
are clubbing with the Abilene, 
Fort Worth and Dallas papers to 
save our subscribers money. Look 
at the date on the margin of your 
paper opposite your name or on 
the wrapjier for expiration date. 
We will l»e glad to take your re
newal or new subscription to The 
Hail'd Star.

Haird: W. L. White, Alfred
Brown, Virgil Hughes, Mrs. .Mur
ray Harris, Jack Flores, W. I), 
Haworth, II. W. Plowman, Kt. 2, 
Archie Nichols, Kt, 1.

Clyde: M. H. Rutherford, Reo 
Jolly, Rt. 1., W. H, Ferguson, Kt.
I , Joe Smartt, and John Hailey.

Miss Hazel Resi>ess, Cottonwoo*!;
Sam Williams, Rowden; Jess .Mc
Gee, Albany; Mrs. Louise Williams, 
Putnam; Z. (\ Melton, Floydudu. 
Texas; .Mrs. J. Norton, Ft. Worth; 
.Mrs. J. U. Gorman, Spokane, 
Wash.; Sgt. S. H. Warren, .Ma.xon, 
N. .Mrs. Rupert Keller. Medina, 
Ohio; Miss ('hristine Settle, El 
Paso; .Mrs. Grace .McGraw, Glen- 
•lale, Calif.; Mir-s Doris Foy, Dal
las; N. (J. Holland, Abilene, Rt. 2.

NO PKK KS VET, HI T  FORD
REPORTS .'iOO.OUU ORDERS

In last week’s paper we state*l 
that 1,4U0 jieople had viewed the 
new Ford on display at Earl John
son Motor Company, we got our 
figures mixed and were in error. 
Actually more than 4,(MM) specta
tors visited the Johnson show 
room up until last week's paper 
went to press.

The Fonl .Motor Co. reported 
that orders for more than 3(H),tK)0 
new passenger curs have been 
placed with its dealers despite the 
fact prices have not yet been an
nounced.

J. R. Davis, director of sales and 
advertising, sai»l prices probably 
wouhl be maile known within a 
few’ days.

He said Ford production cur
rently is in excess of 1,IK)0 units 
a day and should pass the 2,000 
murk within a few weeks.

Ford also announced that truck 
proiluction has begun in the com
pany’s plant at Somerville, Mass., 
and w’lil begin soon at the Chicago 
plant.

—  o
DOROIHV FARMER WEDS

J. G. HALLM ARK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy, to Cox’n J. ti. 
Hallmark of the Seabees, Sunday, 
.N’ovemlier 11.

Miss Farmer finished school at 
Eula with the class of ’4.3 and 
has been working at Fort Worth 
with Consolidated A ir Craft.

Hallmark, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
J. U. Hullinurk, formerly of Eula, 
left school in his senior year to 
join the Seabees. He is a veter
an of thirty months, twenty-seven 
of which were spent overseas in 
the Solomon Islands and Okinawa.

R. II. CAMPHELL RETURNS
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

R. H. Campbell has Inum retain
ed as pastor of the .Methodist 
chyrch in Huird for another sea
son. Another Callahan county 
pastoral appointment of the North
west Texas Methodist conference 
as announced Sunday, was Aubrey 
White, Clyde.

Appointments o f county pastors 
at the Central Texas District 
conference held at Fort Worth 
November 2 were Ia?roy Baker, 
Putnam and D. L. Barnes, Cross 
Plains.

•|K‘

riinlinni‘d!(Ti'

J. <i. MORRISON DISCHARGED
S-Sgt. J. (J. Morrison arrive*! 

Saturday after discharge Novem
ber 3 at Camp Wheeler, Ga. Sgt. 
Morrison spent forty-five months 
in service, nineteen of which were 
spent in the Pacific. He arrive*! 
in the states February, 1944 an*l 
was stationed at Camp Wheeler, 
Ga.

Before entering service he was 
employed by J. W. McFarlane. A 
native of Baird, he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison.

n
MISS REYNOLDS HOSTESS

TO W EDNESDAY CIAJB

The Corinne Blackburn Wed
nesday Club met November 7, 1945 
in the home of Miss Hazel Rey
nolds. The theme of stu<iy was 
“ Youth Conservation,” an*f the 
roll call was answered by “ Con
tributions Of Youth Of Today.” 
The members enjoyed a lovely 
musical program by a group of 
girls from the high school. A 
panel discussion followed on home, 
education, religion, and law en
forcement. Delicious refresh
ments wt'ie served to Clara Nell 
Barr, Waldine Briscoe. Maurine 
Williams. Loraine Waldrop, lioila 
Shults, Margie Ray, Burma War
ren, Carrie Ixifland, Jeneva Jo 
Gibson, Hattie West, Mrs. Corinne 
Blackburn and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bounds spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Rounds. Mr. Rounds has ac
cepted a position as phamacist at 
Clenic Drug in Abilene.

List of War Fun*l contributors 
coiitinu** this week as f*)ll*>w>*:

A. Frank**, $10; .Mrs. Jim 
Allphin, $1.50; .Mrs. .Maria L*‘uche, 
$1; C. P. Goble, $2; .Mrs. E. H. 
.Mills, $1; .Mr. ami Mrs. 1). J. 
.Anders*)!!, $J; .Mrs. L. .A. Reese, 
.5()c; .Mrs. Raymond Higgins, $1; 
Mrs. F, W. Gary, $1..50; Mrs. 
E*lna Young, 50c; .Mrs. Estel Tim- 
mers*)n. $1; Francis Vestal, $2; 
.Mrs. Alic«* I ‘*)well, $1.(MI.

Jack Floresi, Jr., $1; .Mrs. V. 
L. Chatham, $1; W. L. Gorman, 
$2.50; Author Burleson, $1; Mrs. 
Fre*l Cummings, $1; Mrs. R. W. 
Gr*>und. $1; Mrs. W. V. Walls, 
$1; J. W. Hammons, $1; W. V. 
Stevens*)!!, $1.00.

.Mrs. .Martha Gillilaml, $10; Mrs. 
P. II, Chatman, $2; .Mr. ami Mrs, 
I*. D. Ausmus. $1; .Mrs, Mattie 
.Mctiuughin, 5(K’ ; Mrs. Joe Mc- 
G*)wen, $1.(M).

C. R. Gray. $2; J. J. Tait. $2; 
Hillv Sol E^tes, $2.50; Ix*e Iv«-y. 
$5;’.Mrs. Hob Jacob.*-. $1: Mrs. R..y 
Armstrong, $10; Hill White, $5; 
E*lwin Ree.se, $2.50:

.M \SK BROTHERS HERE
AFTER OVERSEAS SERVICE
Aibling up a total *)f fourt. 

years in th** armed forces, the 
four Mjisk brothers have return***! 
home. Sons of Mrs. Flora Mask 
are now holding a family reunion 
at h«*r home.

.Sgt. John P. enlist***! in the 
Army August 21, 1942 at Fort Sill, 
Okla. ami w*-nt t** sch*)ol at St. 
Ixiuis, Mo.. Evpslanti, Mich., ami 
Shephanl Fie.d. .Sailing from 
the EL S. with the 13th .Air Force 
in Octob*‘r *>f l ‘.*43, h** s**rve*l
through N*)rmandy, .N’ *)rthern 
Franco. C**ntral Eumpe, an*l the 
Rhinelan*! Campaigns, returning 
to the states September 13, 1945. 
He receive*! an h*)n*)rable *lischarg** 
SeptemlK*r 27. Sgt. .Mask’s wife 
an*l daughter, Tonie J*>, resi*le at 
Sweetwater.

T-Sgt. Samuel E., who enlist***! 
at Ft. Bliss January 20, 1911,
received his basic training at Ft. 
Bliss ami Camp Polk, lai. an*l went 
to Tank Mechanic Sch**ol at Fort 
Kn*)X, K.v. He sail***l for over
seas s**rvice with the 3r*l .Armor«*d 
Division an*l was in the t'amnaigns 
of Normaml.v, Northern France, 
Anlennes, ’ Rhinelan*!, an*l Central 
h^urope. Sgt. Mask returneil to 
the states October K, l'.*45 ami 
r€*celve*l his hon*)rabIe <lischarg** 
at Camp Fannin Oct*)ber 20. Mrs. 
Sam Mask has lived with h«*r 
mother an*l father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rolx*rs*in of Baird *luring 
her husband’s absence.

M-Sgt. Troy .I. Mask enliste*! 
at Fort Clark July IS, 1940 and 
took his basic cavalry training 
at Fort Clark an*l Fort Bliss. He 
saile*! for overseas service with 
the 1st Cavalry Division July 3, 
1943 and saw action in New 
Guinea, Admiralty Islands, South
ern and Northern Philippine Is
lands, returning to the United 
States September 26, 1945. He 
was honorably *lischarge*l at Fort 
Sam Houston October 4. Sgt. 
Mask is making his home with his 
mother in Baird, and plans to enter 
A. C. C. Abilene, at mid-term.

The youngest son, T'fc. Vernon 
R., enliste*! at Camp Wolters May 
5. 1943 Hod sailed for overseas 
duty October of the same y«*ar, 
serving with the American Infan
try Division in Bouganville, South
ern Philippine Islands, and with 
the Army o f Occupation in Japan 
Pfc. Mask returne*! to the states 
on furlough October 2S, 1945 and 
will report to h't. Sam Houston 
December 5 for *lischarge. _ He 
plans to enter Texas University 
soon.

----- o— —■
“ SIGN OF THE CROSS”

BRINGS NEW TH RILLS
The mo*lernized production of 

Paramount’s ‘The Sign of the 
Cross,”  pro*luced by Cecil B. De- 
Mille, is something movie-goers 
will welcome with open arms. 
Arriving Tuesday and Wednes*lay 
November 20 and 21 at the Plaza 
Theatre. DeMille’s mightiest epic 
brings F'reilric March, Claudette 
Colbert. Elissa l 4in*li and Charles 
I^iughton to the screen in unfor
gettable roVs.

! The pro*lucer’s achievement in 
supervising a cast of 7,500 to 
present the colorful spectacle of 
ancient Rome during 64 A. D. is 

j something which remains unequall
ed in Hollvwood pmduction. “ The 
Sign of the Cross” is first and 
foremost a store of pagan Rome.

, reaching its fullest expression in 
a Roman holiday at the Circus 
Maximus, where the gladiatorial 
contests and all the brutal games 
that delighted Nero served as a 
prelude to the sacrific of Chris
tians to the lions.

The drama also includes a tender 
love story’ of a Christian girl and 
a Roman patrician, the roles being 
plaved w’ith rare beauty by March 
and Miss I.4!ndi, One o f the high 
spots, too, is Miss Colbert’s Pop- 
paea, the wanton wife of Emneror 

. Nero played by Charles Ijiughton.

Lt. J. Rupert J a c k s  o.n 
Jr. arrived last week after duty 
in the Pacific to spend a terminal 
leave with his mother, Mrs. Ru
pert Jackson.

Rears Lose to
Cross Plains 18-7
By NOR.M.AN WEST

The Bears l*).st th**ir first con- 
f**!**nc** gam** .M*)U*lay to an iii- 
^pii*‘*l Cid..-s Plain’s t**am lH-7. 
The loss *lroppe*l tin* Bi-ai.-- to 
3rd in the *listrict rac**.

Th<* Bainl supp*)rts got a heavy 
jolt when, early in the first p*Ti<)*l, 
R*)lK*rt Co*)k *listrict sc*)ring b ad- 
er, got his collar bone broken. 
The Bears lost the sei’vices *)f 
their captain for the remaind**V 
*)f the seas*)n. The Buffs went 
*m the sc*ire with Brown g*iing 

'over from the 6.
The Bears lost another request 

in the .secon*l when starting left 
tackle F*)rr**st Burleson suffere*! 
a broken leg. H** will n*)t be 
available the remainder of the 

. sea>on.
The Buffal*)**s scored another 

touch*l*)\vn on a pa:« late in the 
first half.

During the int**rmis:i*)n th** 
Bears h*)nor**d th**ir fo*)tball .-we*'t- 
h**art B*)bbie .J**an Jac*>bs.

The ( ’ r**ss Plains team «core*l 
again in the lat** thinl to bring 
the count to lx-(i.

The B**ars sron-d their lone 
counter late in the game *)ii a 
pa.--.- from Nonlyke t*> Burner 
which c*)Ver***l til) yar«ls. Th** 
same c*)mbination a*l*le*l the extra 
p*)int.

Goble, scrappy right guard *>f 
th** Bears, was th«* *lefei iv** star 
for the h*)inf town club. Brown 
st*)*)*l out f'fr Cross Plains.

The B**ars journ**y t** Rising 
Star t*)m*)rr*)w to take on its fine 
ball club.

-n- —
THREE SnU TH U EST

( O.N FERENCE GAME.S 
BROADCAST S A T IR D W

Humble announcers will be kept 
busy this .Satunlay aftern*)on br
inging f*)otbaIl fans the *lescrip- 
tion *)f thr**»* cnicial ,^outhw**st 
C*i!if*-r**nce clash**s a- w**ll as a 
top inters**cti**!ial tilt.

One *)f these imp*)!tant c*)nf**r- 
ence Imttles will take place at 
.Austin, wh**re Texas U. an*| T.- 
C. E'. will m**t. Broadcast of this 
game wi'l take th** air at 2:15 
p .m. with K**rn Tips d*)ing the 
play-by-play an*l Jerry Doggett 
assisting with col*)r highlights. 
Stations to carry this cont**st will 
Ik* KPRC. Houst*)n: Wo.XI. San 
Ant*)nio; WFA.A-WB.AP, Dallas-Ft. 
Worth; KRGV, Weslaco and KTBC 
.Austin.

In another of the crucial gani**s 
Rice will battle A. iii .M, at Hous
ton. .Ann*)unc**rs for this tilt will 
be Ves Box un*l Dave Ru;- *11 
*lescribing the piay-by-pla.v an*l 
color r**sp**ctiv**Iy. Broadcast 
time will he 2:15 n. m. over sta
tions KCiK(d, Dallas-Ft. Worth; 
KT.S.A. San .Ant*)nio; KXYZ, Ifou.-*- 
ton; KRIS, Corpu.s Christ!; KEEW 
Brownsville an*l WT.AW, C*)llege 
Station.

The thin! of the “ *i*» or *lie” 
battles will pitt S. M. U. against 
Arkansas. This game will take 

I place at Dallas at 2:15 p. m. ( '̂har- 
iie Jonlan will hnn«lle the play-by- 
play for this tussle while Dick 
Bush will a*l*l color. KRLD, 
Dallas and KTRH, Houston will 
carry the broa*lcast.

The big intersectional tilt will 
bring Baylor to Tulsa Oklahoma 
to tangle with Tulsa I ’ . This 
game will go *in the air at 2:15 
p. m. with Bill Michaels on han*l 
for the play-by-play an*l Alec 
Chesser describing the color. Car- 
rving this contest will l>e stations 
WRR. Dallas; KFJZ. Ft. Worth; 
KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin, 
WACO. Waco; KABC, San .Anton
io; KRBC, Abilene; KBST, Big 
Spring: KGKL. San Angelo; KR- 
LH, Midland; KBWD. Brownwoo*!; 
KFRO, lamgview; KTHT, Hous
ton; and KWBEL Corpus Christi.

- n  —

CUMMINGS. DEFORE. SCOTT 
STAR IN “ YO l CAME ALONG"

Theatre au*liences will get a 
glimpse of a brand new personality 
in Hal Wallis’ “ You Came Along.” 
Paramount film coming Sunday 
and Mon*lay to the Plaza Theatre. 
Besides bringing Robert Cummings 
back to the screen after an absence 
of over two years, during which 
time he served as an army flight 
instructor, it introduces Lizabeth 
Scott.

“ You Came Along” is, more than 
anything else, a ten*ler love story, 
poignant, but never mawkish. It 
concerns three furloughed fliers, 
Cumings, Don Defore and Charles 
Drake, who meet up with Scott 
when the Treasury Department 
commissions her to accompany 
them on a bond tour. The meet
ing precipitates a romance be- 
tw’een the lady and Cummings 
w'hich is tempestuous hut, h«*cause 
o f unfortunate circumstances, 
short-lived.

The problem o f war-time mar
riages with all the attendant 
uncertainties is answered w’ith the 
same forthright courage charact
eristic of many couples in real life,

R. M. C U N N IN G H A M ^
HONORABLY D D ^^VRG ED

Richard Maylon Cunningham M- 
M 1-c received an honorable *lis- 
charge from the United States 
Navy at the Navy Separation 
Center at Norman, (Sklahoma, His 
last duty station was 23 N('B. 
Guam.

Cunningham served 28 months 
overseas in the Pacific Theater 
o f Operations.

I'ttuiili Smile 
llrnfii lie List i‘il

How many Callahan '̂<>unty men 
have b*«*n to war? Roughly 
sp**aking th*re have been up t*i 
2,7iM) *)f our young men in the 
ranks *)f th*- army and navy in 
W*)rld War II, 53 of this numb«*r 
were kille*l in acti*)n, The-e 
fa*'ts wt-re brought out at th* 
.American 1.4-gion m**eting .Mon
day night when that *)rganization 
vot***l t*) make a canva: *)f the
county an*l compile a li-t of all 
the Callahan County men who 
served in the war.

A committee was app*»inte*l to 
*)btain the names of Callahan coun
ty men from <*hur*h roll, ai*:i

h*)ol r*)II: and *)ther -=>urce ,.
A fter this H it is well organiz* *1, 
and the <*ommitti-*- has d**ne all 
it cun *1*), the list will b** publi: h- 
**<1 in The Bainl Star, .All of 
our p**opIe are a-ke*i t*) check th* 
list carefully, an*i then r**port 
th** nam**- *)f any men - f thi: 
eount.v wh*) d*) n**t appear on 
the li:-t. It is very necc. -ary 
for this li.,t to be complete, and 
all r* i*lent: of the county may
help in some way to niak** it ;>. 
T*) do hon*)r t*) our war h**ro**s. 
we first must have the entire list 
of names.

.\b*)ut fifty  m* nib**rs *>f the 
l*)cal l.egi*)n post atten*l***l the 
m*** ting which was held at Stan
ley’s Dining Room. .Am*)ng other 
items *)f busin**«*i *li:tu: ’-d at 
this meeting was the buihiing of 
the Legion Hut. I,an*l will <“ *on 
!)*• cleare*!, and foumlation work 
starteil. it was stated. The hut 
is to be built by public **ontribu- 
tions. Mol'** than $2.iMlO has 
alrea<ly b**en raise*!, but mu**h 
m*>re is n*-e*ie*l t*) er**ct a building 
that w ill be a lasting m«*mo! ial ti
the m**n who fought ami won the 
war. Th*‘ e wh*) wish to con
tribute to the l.**gion hut fun*l 
may d*) -o by mailing their *lona- 
tion t*i Eugene Bell Pont, Baird, 
Texas,

THELMA AMIITII BRIDF
OF RAN DELL M A LIES

Mi.ss Th*'ljna White wa.- mar- 
!i<*l to Ran*lell E. Myers of Chic- 
ag*) Thursday. NovemU'r k. , at 
6 p. m. in a camlli-light -ervice 
at th** h*>me **f the britle’s brother 
and .sist**r-in-law, .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Clyde White. Kev R. H. Campb«*ll 
p**rform«**l the impressive single 
ring ceremony. Atten*ling her 
^i:t**r as matron of h«*n»)r was 
Mrs. R. E. I/ce of .''pokane. Wash. 
Best Man was the bri*le’s bmther 
an*l cl«)se frien*! of the groom, 
We’tlon B, White.

The brill** wore a gra.v suit with 
gray and black accessories and a 
a corsage of sweetheart rose buds. 
The mai*l of honor was *lresse*l 
in black with a corsage of tube 
rose.s,

A beautiful white wethling cake 
surroumle*! by fern an*l chrysan
themums rentered the lace cover***! 
table where Mrs. Farris Ben
nett and Mrs. L. D. Falls of 
Bowie served cake and coffee 
*luring the reception to Mrs. 
\A'. D. H a w o r t h  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde White, Farris Ben
nett. Lt. and .Mrs. R. E. I.**e. Mr. 
an*l Mrs. W**ld*)n B. AA’hit** an*l 
*laughter, Sally. .Mrs. Minnie 
FI**tcher of Waco, Mrs. Ra.v Tho
mas of AVaco, Lt. and Mrs. Ken
dall Thomas. .Mrs. .Sidney F'>y, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hulan Barr. Mi-». T. 
.A. White, an*l R, H. Campbe’I.

.After a we*lding trip t*) Min*-ral 
Wells an*l Dallas, they will make 
their home in Chicago.

Th** hri*le is the daughter of 
the late Mr. an*l Mrs. AA’ . .Al. 
(Buck) AA'hite of Baird. For the 
pa.st year she was employ**d by 
the Bendix Aviation Corporation 
in North Hollywood, ("alif. Mrs. 
Myers was fomerly employed as 
Deputy Tax Collector here for 
many years and is a graduate of 
the Baird High Sch*ioI.

Mr. Myers receive*! his discharge 
from the Army in California 
around the first of November, 
after spending fifteen months on 
Trinidad and eight m<$iths on the 
Philippines. He trained at Nor
folk, Va. and Gulfport, Miss, be
fore overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert East of 
Nathal, A’a. arrived October .30 
to visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond A’oung. Mr. East. S- 
Sgt. in the Army, served thirty 
months in Englan*!. Germany, Hol- 
lan*l. and Belgium. They are 
leaving today for their home in 
Virginia.

o- —
Mrs. C. M. Mills. Mrs. James 

Gibson an<l Miss Geneva Jo Gib
son spent the past weekend in 
Houst**n with Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
W.vlie. formerly of Baird. Also 
a week«nd guest of the W ylie’s 
was Svt. D. S. McGee of Bainl. 
now stationed at Ellingt*)n Field. 
P ’aces o f interest included going 
aboard a transport ship and a 
cargo ship at Galveston, visiting 
the state Capital at Austin, and 
McClosky General Hospital at 
Temple.

Kites Saliirdaif
For H . H . Colliiis

Fum ral for \A illi** A\'i * ' ( 'd 
liii. ,̂ 76, who W-.- f =uml dr-*w. *i 
in u **!'i*ek mu h *>f h**i** I'liui -lay 
afl* !'noon, wu: h**ld at 2:30 p. m. 
.Saturday at the ( lyl*- Bapti * 
chunh.

1‘he Rev. A. .A, Duvis of Bair;! 
l*n*l th** Clyd*- B.ipt*-t jia tor 
offi*iat*-ii. Burial w a in tm- Lu.a 
i**m**tery by th** -lie  *>f lu  ̂ wife 
who *li***l in 19D1.

Mr. Collinn 1* ft th** hi-.. ** -‘f 1. 
*iaughter. Mr  ̂ L*-In ( ** - f 
Baird, with whom he f ud maib- hi; 
h*)me for th** pa^l f»-w im itn . 
.-•■melime AN i dm lay mgbt He 
wa;- not seen again until hi. body 
war found ir th** cri ■

He Wet- born 'n-to’ r 2, 1*<*’,9 in 
Ti-nn* an*l came t*) Tera* in 
1k92. ri-ttling in Panola ounty. 
He moved t- > allabai. ( 'n ty ;ti 
r.'<!7. living fir t at Koi.i ar 1 
la! r at < lyd--. H** wa a im mt- i 
*)f the Clyde Bajitii-t church.

^urv'v.-r- ■ . !*■ two daojcl.ti-t *
Ml ! ••..I**- :■ i Mr . R. :! P-'i>' 
of Abil. ,*•; t ‘ . .1. T. < -• : «
of I =t o Oi ( B = - ’ lo -•
Clyil' : I * K r.i • I ’ *’ 'r a i * m -
greet ;:r:i Irh,' !r ;

PaE; • ! *•! I. < : ; ■ .
Dupri I- Bi;'. :i ,'t. W I! C -k I 
ri: Ci,t . H E. .oy*.iff 111 1 M
hi-rt Himi..

Flow g rl- w*-r* D o - t ;y
Bru*‘*. H-*n;; Av*-iy. ')I* E a Ty 
on, and N dl ( j ' ; • a' h.

AAOMAN DII.S IN
HH RIST ( AMP HI RL

Mr-:. John H. D:ii>p r. 5;, of 
Dulion, Ohio, died of a 1m rt at
tack at a local t *uri t .amp *i ■ 
la-it Friday about 4 .c m. Dr. 
R. L. Grigg** w *k r ummor* d and 
l)ronount*»*il tb** woman’- d**ath 
re. '̂jlted from coronary : ;-iau: ••». 
The body wa- *' iit to D .h . fop 
cremutioii, AD-. Dapj r a d lur 
hu. baml \M-r * **ri! :!tc t ■ t ” . ,r
[)lac** in ‘-»r‘*gon. He i- a retir d 
railroad ■ iigit.i*. r.

LTD A LTFIR AN VI.SITS F ATHLR

After q)«-mEng tw rity-o' mon
ths op-rating a raii; ; teb ph-me- 
t**l«*typ** .“et-up in ci •’ at in the 
FITO. T-Sgt, Conrad .A. .N; abuu r. 
Jr. arrived F’ri.lav to vi: it I 
father. C. .A. .\**uh;nur, b**f re
going to Hou.cton. S*j-t. \* ui.au*-r 
arriv**d from Europ. ( ‘=t. : id
an*l wa-i honoraldy d: ehorged a’ 
Camp Chaff**. .A:k. ‘ h* -I = r l.’2. 
Serving in the Arnr, t % . y* ar 
an*l two mont -. h** ha beer
award**d the Purpl** Heart. Br* n: *■ 
.Star, Silver Star, and fiv** ‘ -attl** 
stars.

Sgt. .Neubauer planr. to com
plete his etlueation.

PRESBATLRI AN LADILS MLLT

The Presbyterian laidi*** nv t 
in the home of .Air;- H. EU*rt 
last F'riday in an all *lay nu**-ting 
with a cov**r**d *lish lunch**on at 
!UK)n, Several quilt- w-eii pi.-c* d 
and two w-**re *juilt**d. The ladi»*« 
are working hard to buibl an 
annex to the church for Sunday 
,Soh*>ol rooms and a «lining room. 
Fifteen members ami two guest.- 
were present to enjoy the *lay.

AMERICAN I.FGlnN
( ALI.LD MLKTING

.A call**.! m****fing of .Am**riean 
L«*gii)n Po-t X'2 will b** held at 
Stanley’s Dining Room .Alomluy 
evening, Nov**mhcr 19.

JONES D IS (M AR(;LD
AT FT. SI 1,1

Pfc. Robert L. Jon*'- w:,s dis
charged fr*)m the F'ort Sill .S*.para 
tion point Novemb* r 't after ov**r- 
s**as .-iervioe.

Jones wa.- pn -*-nt**d th«- G )od 
Conduct medal. .A-iatic - Pacific 
ribh*)n. Battle Star, ami Ani**rican 
Theat**r ribbon. He «*n'i.st***l .Fan 
iiary 23. 1912 at F'ort .''ill. Okla. 
In civilian life. Ji)n**s was a farmer.

His mother, Mrs. ,Ama Jones, 
resiiles at Haird.

“ A TREK (JROAAS IN
BKOOhl.AN" COMING TO

PLAZ A THK.ATRK

AA’ ith the relase of the eagerly 
awaited 29th C'entury-F'ox film 
version of Betty Smith’s “ .A Tree 
Grow-s in Brooklyn,” the best-sell
ing book in years, will- judging 
hv unprece*lented Hollywood pre
view acclaim become the b«*st- 
loved picture o f a lifetime.

The picture was chosen by 20th 
Century-F'ox to set o ff its gala 
30th .Anniversary celebration, the 
firnt in a series of films which 
studio officials have planne*! as 
the greatest in the history of the 
company, automatically marking 
this as the greatest year in the 
entire history of motion picture 
entorfainment.

AA’hen the picture opens Thurs- 
da.v and Friday, Novu-mher 22 and 
23. at the Piaza Theatre, local 
movie goers are houn*l to he un
animous in their approval of what 
is being widely acknowledge*! by 
authorities as the most perf**ct 
easting job ever achiev**d in Holly- 
woo«i.

The role of “ Katie”  is played 
by Dorothy McGuire; James 
Dunn is seen as “ Johnny Nolan;’’ 
Joan H’ondell is “ Aunt Sissy;” 
Peggy Ann Gamer i« “ Praneie:” 
Ted DonaMaon la •'Negley,’* and 
Lloyd Nolyn is “ Officar MeShana.’*

lii'liiiT Liiiin
iicIvInilorlViiv
At a n i i-tiriL’- hel*l at the court- 

hoii ** \V 'm lay night ( allahan 
urit\’ vi*'l**ry :*,)an drive got 

t.i a gi*i*'l -tart. The *lrive 
o 'fii lolly ii|»t*n' 'l two Weeks ago, 
•ut <Ju«- to farmer- h**ing busy 

with cn>|- it Wi, delaye*! until 
n w, A c*)!i****ntrated effort will 
U* ma*i»* to put thi county *)ver
■ $2<''’-,I;:")<) *]Uota l)efore the *iead-
ne li 1 '-clieved that there

will Fie v**ry little tro*jb;p in reach- 
i- g ‘ hf qu*)ta •' G arul F' series 
honil;,, but !t will require much 
ha!:i w k to make th** goal in 
the FI bi.nd ales. ( (immunities 
hav** {; j*r* i respon ibility o f 
ra ;* g t ’ = c ,) ty’  ̂ E bond quota
i. f: 1- " IE. 111. $:;6,000; Cross
P r ' ' < !ydi and Flula,
*21 Mil . I* ,t , , ll.'.iMK); Oplin,

c

B I

t ! r:. r to Ik* held in
. 1 -r : ■ ./ ’■ *•' -'t;. Novem- 

.4 at an*d another
t ginning 

R.

B H. F'ree-
f .1 IW 1-ig com-

i'- * l.arge
.. J. I,. Fari'ier;

T.i’ -v.u!: Ibjt-
: O i*1 ■ . Frank
t-. h- 1-!:o-*»n.
W i.l h;- invited

.) ! .-v- ■ mg i>!
:.t *: -1 Judge
B ' ■ » .1 to s
•C .- p '" *  . (̂ l,.i.fM- will
U Jll 'Th ! = >mmunitie“

tb.

C-T
V ?̂ ‘’**It.*n, d'-trict execu- 

f A Fill; * ■ . as.-i-ti*d in getting 
M 'V* tarted at AA ednesday

p- I

M  TLRAN (FF I’ HII IPPIN KS 
AND TRINIDAD DISCHARGED

■ i a f I ’.-tTy (iffi. >*r AN eldon B. 
AA r !t: -Dl G * Naval Bat-
fiil.oi'. .I.,. li* Karged at <^amp 
AN 1 \ov*-mU.r '! after three
■ ■ * : ! . -|)«*-dirg fifteen

It*: .. TiitO'n.-l ami eight
ii *it 1 > the pb ■Iippin«>s. AA’hite 
t'.: - -it N'orfork, A’a. an*l Gulf- 
p- rt. '■ h f.-n* ov**r-**as duty 
H V. ;f ard fbuighter, Sally, 
r ode her* . AA'b.iie iii a graduate 
■f tb** .,c;*l h: I “chool and was 

en Jill- . (I by B !1 and Braden 
( 3 uit 't', ■ . at Ar orillo.

JAMLS M. ALFA AND! K
AM AITINI, DIS( MARGE

Jamc Mar '- 31 Ah .;i’* l**r RDM 
o..- H riv**(i n .*-„!! P*-dro. Calif, 
(.n • c U s ' 1 u - i , Deiiv**r. No- 
V mb. r 1 .lt d i; ’ ow awaiting

|•ha!i.’ ’ - an (! Walla***. Alex
ander -3)*’* f t\i year- in the 
Radar D puitment on the Paman- 
-ct IP tF-,, P.c*'C 0. He helped 
uii ti - tF-e fr- -t a’ Fnimb on 
Japan H** i - .n of Mr. and
Mr- K. I,. \Iexa” ;l*r. His wife
ami ! ^.’t**r. .All**** F'ay, reside
at Br*'i onri.ig. .

CV- —
B AIRD SLR(.E ANT

IKFNOR ABI A DISCH ARGED
SAN AN TcN lO . TEXAS- -Staff 

,*5eriri ant Flarnest FI. Nettles of
Baird. T**xas, whose parents live 
at FNitnam, Texas, ha.s been sep
arated from the Army .Air F'orces 
at the ,San .Antonio District. AAF' 
Pi sonnel Distribution Comman*!.

Sgt. Nettle- served as a radio 
o|K*rafor gunner for 7 months with 
th'- 15th .Air F'orce in Flurope, 
participating in 22 combat mis- 
.-ions.

Air cr*'wmen and ground crew
men returning from combat areas 
and army per-.ipnel from contin
ental in.-tallations an* received by 
the San .Antonio PDC installation 
sml in thr**e *lays of pnx*essing 
their reconL are straighl**ne*l out, 
thi-ir army j>ay matters arranged 
and their (-hysical condition check
ed fh*)roughl.v in a medical exam
ination. Only then are th«*y re
turned to civilian life, adjusted 
comph-tely for the change from 
combat sol*li**r to civi ian.

-4V
TH AN^^^;IV1NG THEME

AT GARDEN CLUB
The Old Flsbioned Garden Club 

met Tuesday of last week with 
Mrs. (Fscar Stifflcr. the program 
being based on Thanksgiving.

The next meeting will he held 
on December 11th r.t the home 
of Mrs. FI. L. AA’oodloy when the 
club will observe their annual 
Christrfias part.v when gifts of 
rooted or blooming plants will 
be given by the members. Refresh
ments will Ik* served. The pro
gram will be announced later. 
Mrs, Woodley will be assisted by 
Mrs. FI. C. Fulton.

We Invite—
BI?4. WHITE

And his guest to attend 
any picture advertised for 
the coming week at Um  
P lata Theatre In Baird.

We want you to b« our
r «^ ta .

The PLAZA  THEATRE  

THE BAIRD STAR



w  ot'keriil ami
^lan, of Modinu, Ohio arnvod M***- I- I- Blackburn, Sjft. \\ ylie 
,, . * 1 0 . Ircnt of Ocl Kio. \\ho is sta-
Novombor .1 to spen.l a three MacDill. l-'loruia.

M rs. Ruport Keller ami son,
Alan,
Novembe
weeks visit with Mrs. Klla t'un- 
ninirham at Putnam. Thursilay Dorothy Wilkerson. t'oun-
M rs. Keller came by The Star ty Demonstration ,\>rent of Krath
office ami subsciibeil U> the county ct>unty, was a we«'keml visiter here,
newsoauer * leaviinr Motuiay for her home in

Stephenville.
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Putnam Putterings
I'ertineiil Pointtr* rur|n*»ely l*re-

pared to IMeane and Terplei | 
Petiple.

by Mi'S La \eiiie Rutherford

Mrs. Mitt CiKik, Jr. and Tom 
Mitt of Kunice, N. M. spent sever
al days the past vseek visitirijr in 
the home Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Dock.

Hill Kelley of Tiseo, formerly 
of Putnam, was visitinjr unions 
friemls in Putnam Saturday after
noon.

Kaoy Baker ami daughter, -Mez- 
zie .Mae, ef t'ly«le attemled ehureh 
Sunday ni^ht at the Metheilist 
t ’hureh.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Sample re- 
turmd to Putnam I'hurs.lay to 
make their heim-, aft»*r wurkinjr in 
Orange for the past two years.

Miss tllyn .Maynanl n ’turned 
tu .\bilene Wednes»lay after speml- 
injr si veral days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. .Maynard.

K< iineth tiaskiii'- of Knit Worth 
vpent the weekend ill tlu' heme of 
Mr and .Mi> B. K. Hutherford.

It was a pUasure for Mr. and 
M'-. K. K,. Stimb rman te ba\e all 
th' ’ < bi drt n hem ■ last weekt ml 
w t- < ( \ii ptien ef elie sen,
I apt..i:: I'hri' .'■̂ andeimun and wife 
• f K-iti-a' These pif^i Mt Were
4 J ai 1 Mrs. Kdward Sunileinian
. II ! dauirl ■> r. I.t. Mrs Karl
Si.rdt rnnn , .Mr, :.r.! Mi--. Kiiyem-
5 ;n :■ III .if. and Kraiiiv Sanderman 
of J ’li’ Tarbt'>n.

Mr I ’ d .Mr«. J. <i. nviiteti
( f .'s\\eet w liter sji.'iit the Wei Keld 
r tl’.e heme ef Mrs. (»vin-ten’s 
pa’ tni-, .Mr. H’.d Mis, '1‘.
!'■ itbr.

I.nivn Kvi-reft and T'rat.k Jebe 
ef W’.-stbreek vi.sittd relatives uvi'i 
th»* wei'kend.

Sirt. t'harlio ('unnin>rham re
turned to Puehle. Colo., after 
spendinjr the week with his mo
ther. Mrs. Klla C'unninjfhum, and 
other relatives.

Nalda laiwry of Hardin Sim
mons spent the weekend in the 
heme of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. laiwrv.

Bro. L. R. Baker, Mrs. R. L. 
Clinton. Sr.. Lt. and Mrs. U. L. 
riinten. Jr., attended the .Mi’tho- 
dist annual Cenferetue in Kurt 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Harpi-r of 
Jal. N. M. visited in the home of 
Mrs. Klla Cunnin(jham Friday '■ 
niirht, |

Kilward Kinjf of Fort W’orth | 
visited over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Kinjr. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kverett , 
received a telejrram Saturday . 
morninjr that Pit. Sjrt. Jack Kverett i 
had arrived in San Francisco. C a lif.'

.Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kubank, , 
Mrs. Roy 1/ee W’ illiams, Mrs. Pete 
Kimr. and .Miss Vella Sandlin were 
vi.Hitinir and shoppin3r in .\bilene 
one day the past week.

- - .()
Cpl. Jimmie Thomas, Camp 

Crowder. Mo. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack C. Sims Saturday.

Deep Creek Dippings
Doiiiks of a DeliKhtful Dislrict De-

tailed Without Disi'rimiiiation.
By Mrs. 11. L. Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Mercer are 
movinij: to Brownwood this week. 
We regret very mueh to see them 
leave. Our community wishes 
lh»‘in seecess. •

•Mr. ami Mrs. t'urtiss (Jilliam 
visited Mr. ami .Mrs. Clint Mc
Kinley Saturday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Alt»>n Davis and 
son visited in Santa Anna Sat- 
uniay and Saturilay night. They 
visited Mrs. Davis’ parents at 
Bangs, where her fathi-r is seri
ously ill. We he|)e him a spiedy 
reeevery.

.Mrs. W’ . C. .-Mien received word 
from her husband T'riday lliat be 
wimld remain in the states. He 
hail orders previously to v;<) over
seas. We are so happy ter her 
and hope he will lie eeiiiing home 
seen.

.Mrs. J. 11. Hughes and sen. 
.Mike, attended the feethall game 
in Paird Monday afterneeti.

Mr. and .Mrs. t;, W’ . Blue ami 
girD visited .Mr. and Mr.s. H. L. 
Turtui Saturday night and .Sun
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. De Kldeii Tiirm i 
from Kii-tlaml visited in the 'Turn
er heme .Sunday night and .Men- 
day. 'They attended the football 
game .Monday aftt-riiooii.

Mr-, ( lint .McKinby ami ehild- 
rei and .M: s. H. L. 'Turm r ami 
Donald visited Mr>. .Alton D.ivis 
Monday afterneeti.

■Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Turner. 
Ruth, and Donald and .Mr. ami 
Mrs. De Kldon Turner visited .Mr.

Pula Episodes
Klevaliiig Kb.icidulions for the Kn- 

jo>able KiiliKhlmeiit of K^ery- 
bod\ K\er> where.

By MRS H. (L KDW’ARDS

Mrs. R. P. Stephenson is pretty 
hick at this writing.

.Mrs. Warren is still confined 
to her bed but is improved some.

The Kula Baptist church will 
host a chili supper on W'ednesday 
night, November 2H, at the school 
gymnasium. They are inviting 
the MeUi'xbht members especially, 
and all others who care to attend. 
Special music from Hardin-Sim- 
moiis is being planned, and games 
and fun will be 
K. (I. Kdwards 
Beeman. Come 

Next Sunday 
Miss .-Mice Chav

Mrs. (). T. Cooper, dean of i Mr. and Mrs. Neil Daniel are 
women at Oklahoma ( ity I ’ niver- spending his terminal leave visit-

Ross and
...................... Daniel of

rly
tory there, 
homecoming

women at Oklahoma ( ity I ’ niver- upending his terminal It 
sity, arrived Friday to attend the j
homeeomjng at .Mc.Murry ( ollege , ^
at Abilene Friday. Mrs. Cooper ‘\| ’ ***’ * Mrs. Walter 
WHS formerly hostess of the domi-  ̂IJ’dc.

Also attending the 
with .Mrs, Cooper

directed by .Mrs. 
ami Miss Kay 

at (>;00 p. m.
November IS, 

of China, who is
attending Hardin-Simmons I'niver- 
sity, will speak at 11:00 .A. M. xt 
the Methodist ehureh. Due to 
this service there will lie no 
lue.ubing service in the morning 
at thi’ Baptist ('hurch.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Kdwards 
:iml little daughter. Viieii'ia. of 
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. O. Kdwards, Armistie-’ evening 

TMiia Cook of Abib-ne visited 
with Miss Kave Beeman Sunday.

Mr. and .Air-. H. T. Jordon 
\isitod Mr. and Mrs ( harlie 
Jordon of .Abilene, .Annir tiie.

and Mr-. (I. W’ . Blue and family 
Monday night.

.Mrs. I,. C. Duncan and son visit- 
«-d .Mrs. ( lint McKinley Saturday.

We Will Be 
Prepared!

.Tudp-in.ir frfim experience of the past few months, 
elb'Ctric* .’'ei*vice demands in Haird will continue to 
hec'*me Krcater in the ])ost-war ]:>eriod. Some of our 
friend.- have asked if Hail’d Municipal Li^ht Plant 
would able to meet the demand. Our answer is 
YP]S. We are at iiresent installing another big 
diesel engine that will give a third more energy to 
our jircsent ])lant. If the unforeseen hai)pens, and 
more electI’icity is i-eiiuired, we will be prepai’ed to 
serve.

Sound.'i ]-retty g o o d ,  doesn't it, for Haird Municipal 
Light Plant to be a .-uccessful, useful, thriving busi- 
nes.s , ready t o  meet all demanfls our growing com
munity mi.Lrht i>lace upon u.s. P>ut it’s true, and the 
citizens of oui’ city made it so. When you use city 
electricity. y(.u inve.<t in the growth and devehipment 
of our city.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

SEED CHRISTMAS M OSEY
Then why not gather u]) all those art
icles stored away and not in use, and 
cash in on them?

Just set them out and call 214
White Liephant Exchan;e

rhono 21-1

Haird, TexaH

were her two ilaughters, Mrs. .Mrs. Lonnie Ray U*ft W'ednesday 
Neil Daniel and .Mrs. Hugh Ross, to visit her ilaugnter and family, 
Mrs. Cooper left Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Etherley, at 
Oklahoma City. Katy.

•4> <11 <11 +•!•++<f-f+ <f •<• <fi •!•++< f-f-f+ • ! > + <l"l> + 4i++•!• +4i 4141 iM '

L A U N D R Y  P IC K U P
We Mill pick up your laundry and deliver it to your 
door twice a week— Tue.sday and Fridays. Clothes 

are .sanitarily lauiuh'red through nine different
waters at J

*9*
2\lso, Pick I'p Dry (leaning. J

t Cisco Steam Laundry j
I  Phone 10, P>aird. 0. C. P^olmar, Driver J
+ + + + + + + . ; .+ + 4.4. ^ ̂ . J , . j , . J .  .J. .J, .J, ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^
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With the military needs becom
ing less by the day, the public in 
general is getting better telephone 
service. A'ou were very kind and 
understanding throughout the war, 
and as we are better able to rend
er the service you rightfully de
serve. we invite you to use your 
telephone. Your telephone is a 
time-saver— it is at your service. 
Night or day, all the time, your 
telephone is at your service.

.Mrs. H. L. Short

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4..|.4i+4.4>+<|i<l><l>+4>4i<f4 ' *+++♦•6••^♦•^♦••■+♦♦■l•+++•^++♦++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PMth for the 
/

"These arc busy days on the Texas and 
Patifit RailMay.

"Along its line in Louisiana and Texas 
crews of men are working at top speed 

with huge bulldozers, tractors and giant road ma
chines moving great tjuantities of earth and leveling 
the terrain —  making a better roadbed for the 
KACiLES —  the new Texas and Pacific lightMcight 
passenger trains that will scK)n bring to the South
west a new era in rail transportation.

"The Texas and Pacific is hard at work on its mod
ernization program, which includes the raising of 
sections of its roadbed, the laying of miles of heavier 
rail and the reduction of grades and curves.

' "^ ’our constructive criticisms and suggestions are 
earnestly solicited."

^  V i. G. VOLLMER,
President.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Home Telephone & Electric Co.

The Patrit 

C. J. Ault,
T. R. French Service Station The Vill

Magnolia Service Station liaird Liim
Brashear's Red & White Store Depot ( ’afi
Octane Oil Refining ('o. C. \\. Sut|
tlolmeH Drug Store Mac’s Ser\
Rus.sell-Surles Abstract Co. 
Jones Dry Gtwds (Jrays Sty

Callahan Abstract Company Parson’s I

Medford Walker Modern Cl
Ashlock Insurance Agency McElroy’s

n



)oppr, (loan of | 
im ('ity  IJiiivor- 
y to utt<‘nd tlu* 
cMurry ( ’tillojfp 

Mrs. ('oopor 
fHH of tho ilonii- 
) uttondiii); thi* 

M ih. ('o«)por 
M is .

Ira. Ilu>rh Koas. 
Satunlay for

Mr. and Mrs. Noil Daniol are 
ap(>ndiii)f his terminal leave visit- 
ini; .Mr. and Mrs. HukH Kusm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniel of 
Hyde.

Mrs. Lonnie Ray left Wednesday 
to visit her dauRoter
Mr. and 
Katy.

Mrs. J. E.
and family, 

Etherley, at

jA V N D R Y  PICK UP
up your laundry and deliver it to your 
week— Tue.sday and Fridays. Clothes 

ly laundered throujrh nine different + 

waters at +
4>

\lso. Pick Tp Dry ('leaninj^ J

Uhco Steam Laundry |
lird. 0. C. Folmar, Driver J
+4> •(•++4* -f •{'•I-4< <f + 4*+ + + + • ! • + 4>+ 4>
h+ 4 * + 4 *  • i > + 4 > +

t
L K P H O M :  Is Al Your Service. *

With the military neetls hecom- 
iiiR h s by the day, the public in 
Reneral is getting better telephone 
si rvite. You were very kind and 
undi'i standing throughout the war, 
and ar we are better ahle to rend
er the service you rightfully de- 

rve, we invite you to use your 
telephone. Your telephone is a 
time-saver—it is at your service. 
Night or <lay, all the time, your 
telephone is at your service.

HOMK TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

iath for the
/
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ong its line in Louisiana and Texas 
vs of men are working at top speed 
)zers, tractors and giant road ma- 
L*at cjuantities of earth and leveling 
aking a better roadbed for the 
lew’ Texas and Pacific lightweight 
that will stHin bring to the South- 
n rail transportation.

Pacific is hard at work on its mod- 
am, which includes the raising of 
dbed, the laying of miles of heavier 
iction of grades and curves.

ive criticisms and suggestions are
d.”

^ . G. VOLLMER, 
President.
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VICTORY

P R O T E C T IN G  AMERICA'S 

FLTFKE is a many-sided job 

, • . one that's up to all of us. 

For instance, your money in 

\ ictory Ronds will help to con

tinue the p lann in g  and re

search that shortentnl the war 

• . . and will assure the peace!

THE ROAD B.ACK from war 

will lie eased for our fighting 

men hy our purchase of Vic

tory Ronds note. Held hy mil

lions of Americans, homls will 

provide a solid reserve of buy

ing power to assure steady jobs 

[or returning veterans.

V O T R  D O L L A R S  IN V IC 

TORS Bo n d s  are nee<led to 

protect our country in another 

way. By buying iM in d s , we help 

keep the lid on prices of scarce 

gotMis , , , help prevent run

away inflation vith its sure fol

low-up of depres-ion.

N A T IO N A L  SECIR ITY, and 

your own pen ona l security, 

are both served by Victory 

Bond purchases. V ictory  

Bonds provide a reserve for 

you for farm improvements 

later • • • in a nation kept 

healthy and p rosp e rou s by 

Boml investments!

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
T. R. French Service Station 
Magnolia Service Station 
Brashear'.s Red & White Store 
Octane Oil Refining ('o.
Holmes Drug Store 
Rus.sell-Surles Ab.stract Co. 
Jones Dry Gtwds 
Callahan Abstract Company 
Medford W’alker 
Ashlock Insurance Agency

The Patriotic Business Firms and Individuals Listed Here Are Sponsors of This War Bond Advertisement

Plaza Theatre 

Mayfield’s
C. J. Ault.

The Village Blacksmith

Baird Lumber Company
Depot ('afe
C. W. Sutphen
Mac's Service Station
(Jrays Style Shop
Parson’s Electric & Ref. Shop
Modern Cleaners
McElroy’s Dry Goods

W. D. Boydstun 
White Auto Store 
Lucille Beauty Shop 
T.-P. Cafe 
Bowlus Hardware 
A. & P. Fm>d Store 
Williams Grocery Store

Jack Mitchell
Auto Supply Store

Little Onion

Wylie Funeral Home

Sam H. Gilliland. Plumbing

Morgan’s Fcmd Store

The Baird Star

Earl Johnson Motor Company

B. L. Boydstun Hardware

Earnest Glllit Station & Grocery

Jackson Abstract Company

Municipal Light Plant

Hay .Motor Company

(ity  Pharmacy

Glen Ikiyd (irocery & Market

C. J. Redwine's Rock Rooms

> c : y

- - - i



(Ebr Hairb ^ ta r
J . MAKVIN H l’ NTKR. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R .\TE '

12.00 Per Year In Advance. 
Entered at Postofflce, Baird.Texas 
2nd class matter, .Act of 1879.

T llK  H \I>IO N't>RM> l-l'VRNS 
AHOl T t M I.A ll V.N t ( ) l  .M V

KVE OF lU’ Il.niNC. T .I llIL l. OF RIGHTS ,W. J . DUGAN IS
SPRKK IN BAIRD EXTENDS TO (K T . 6, 1946' STATIONED IN M AN ILA

Baird is in for a buildinif spree. At the present time the GI Bill | Pvt. W. J. Duiran, son of Mr.

All sort- of K 
Callahan county 
approxiiiiately > 
people who d 
Hometown Kilit r j

111 thill;;- about 
\\ i o told to
“ lion r.xa-

n >atiii
day at “ \s -o t ■ 1’ id Star 
Cilitor, Marvi" Hao'i r, «■ 1 Baird - 
jovial M;-.yor. Huuh VN . I’ - wi t̂  
iriven tin̂ i ->n that rad ,; :-tiit ‘>n. 
The pnnrram wa; . loi; un-«-d m

and as soon as materials may be of Rights extends to October I ugan, route ,
. ,, , /  1. u • .1 1 * I * Clyde, w serving as a marine parts

obtained we will see many new 1946 for those who intend to enlist engineer unit near
homes erected in our town. Two between now and then to be Manila.
or three gentlemen right now are eligable for the privelages set ' Overseas since September 1946, 
getting set to finance new build- forth by this Bill. One of the Asiatic-
ings in Baird. .Not only are new most important is the government * ^ iV  has Two*  ̂brot^rs in the ser-
honies to In- erected in Baird, but payed schiniling offered at vice, GM 2-c James K. Dugan in
a number of new busines;- “build- . '•'* the Navy, and Pfc, Frank L. Du-

. . , , , Ti. would be important especially to . : .
ingH are being contemplate*!. There . . .  u 1 i-raduates 'i' Armj ,  , l - u
. ir.wul ni'MKiioctv for thi- construe- "* nool grauuaies. ^  former student of Clyde high1: g*»o«l piospeits loi in. All men who have been discharg- atteridid St
tion of a new p«)st office building . ^^der the point system be- I ’ugan has atUml*d . t.
.. Ml..11 UK Hti American 1 eifion * ’ unm r ine p* iiii sj si m Joseph .Academy, .Abilene and Johna.- well as an .Aiiieruan lagion jo i.»4«i »nd Novcni- jarleton college

ber 2. 194.'). if *-nlisted prior to _ _
Nov*‘ml)er 21, 1945, will be enlist
ed in the highest grade held at 
time of ilischarge, being either 
p*-rmanent or temporary.

MEST BOYS ATTENDING ! Jess McGee of Albany was a 
I  N IVERSITY OF TEXAS Sunday visitor here.

YU LE  LIGHTS ON

It will he an old-fashioned 
“ lights on for certain during theKenneth and Dwight West, sons' Mrs, Geneva Flores and son, 

o f Mrs. Carl West of Fort Worth, arrived here Friday from coming holiday season.
are now attending the University " " “ “ ‘ ‘j "  >“ »«P^<l«P«*-tment re-

,  „  lu IT o VT u Hores, here on fur- converted, the General Electric
o f Texas. Kenneth, U. N. R- D. Francisco, Calif. Company has announced that

' ................ ”  Christmas tree bulks will be back
on the market this year.

Miss Beckye Griggs, student at 
llardin-Simmons was among the 
2,000 people attending Aggie Day 
at A. & M. College last weekend.

T. C., has attended the University 
since his graduation from N. T. 
A. C. last July. Dwight, who at- 
tende»l T. C. lb  for one year, has 
recently been employed as assist
ant research chemist at Swift & 
Co., laboratories. Both boys are 
majoring in chemistry. The Wests 
are former residents of Baini.

It can be done in Baird.

'ta:
h

i'l .•Bdi'., -t
- , a la ;;

any p*- -pie
i d^ti-n-

r̂ in.'ti r*?- 
«'t

I . ; t:- US
K rt W rth and 

tl t: -V heard

hut and park. .A movement 1 
KKl.D’'' underway to erect a feeiling barn 

for the viK-ational agi i* tilture cla.-- 
at th. high »i.’bi«*l. Ctiuple these 
buibling project.* with the impr»)ve- 
merit of pre <-nt home., atui bu.*i- 

-K hou. es, ami Bairil will surely 
i xperi* ’ .- c a wave of building 
t nthu; la; m.

<;r a f o r d  n . b o ( ; f r s

— (> —.
M-Sgt. and .Mrs. Bill Cargal 

are here on a ninety day furlough 
from West Palm Beach, Fla. > They 

TO BE DLSCH \HGKD will leave Novemb«>r 1.5 to visit 
Graford N. Rogers, aviatitm mac- friends in West Virginia before

Regular Army enlisted men. now hmist s mate first class Baird, returning to Hornla.
a> Offiei-,-.. or Warrant Officers Texas, has been ,etached from -------* . ,  ̂ ^
in the Army of the United States. Air Transport Squadron 12 *.f the Pyt. Jack Hor*-s arrived Satur-

Sl IF.Nt E
Hardly any subject, other than 

the atomic b.,nib is *lir cus:M*<i 
mt're widely t*)*lay than DDT 
which "ince the h. -tiliti* eniied

last w 
through 
ed to th 
turning 
our fr -  '
»lH>Ut th‘
Dalla.- 
the
question 
ret
S*'
a
apt- 
paper,
shakin^ and cr-*< l<b- c bail that 
it is a V. otuier ' • f-dk.- cnubi hear 
the program for the “ static” it 
created. The editor to*>k the 
Mayor along for an antiedote for 
mike fright, and we leaned on 
him for support. On second 
thought, we liecided he might need 
a supporting arm. too, -■> w ask-.l 
Ixvro’.e Ray ti> go along. The

came n pi . tty h»ndy. haVniful' ’ bur d  ' is not"'to 
bevniisi wnib- wt uer. ^n - 'g  on confiiiert^.l a t>anac<a to ri»l 

felt

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairn On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO. RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

A ND  REFRIGERATION SHOP

+ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦

H IGH W AY GARAGE  *
ii.viiu), TKXAs ::

• •

pn>vide all the answers about I'DT 
and what it will or will not do 
to all insects untler varying con
ditions. G asic principles are 
established and have been agretnl 
upon
scientific agencies.

the .Nlayor. w
M»>d ! h - V!-:; ‘ ; . b i r i g h t
in the miiidle of tĥ  br- adca.-'t 
Wh.>n \v. b-'ked ar • ’'d, there 
was Ray backirg up th Mnyor 
and scotchirg with that trong 
cigar. That fift.*en mirut- -eem- 
e*J to at least an hour long.

The folks at hont? ;̂  =‘r« n,-e 
about telling us they liked th' 
broadcast, and that the r< o ption 
was good. One of our goo<i old 
friends came to os all ex. ited to 
say that we were going to a*lv- . - 
tise Callahan -ounty t o; well, and 
that people from everywh. re 
would come here to live. W»> 
asked what was wrong w th h.ir- 
ing our delightful clin.it*- and 
pl-asant days w th n lot rr :•

last four 
carrying 

ngers and 
mail, in a*l-

station to homo as shown in S*rv- ‘"V"'? '’umireus 01 tons of high 
ice Ri-cord and from home to new priority cargo.

duty stHtwn furlough ^'^^'TY PERCEVT OF A. C.
station t r  pirce he may selê I-t STUDENTS HOLD JOBS

shell ami have been agreini family, wife, chililren resiile. One of the ideals of Abilene
by differ-nt scientists and there to new liutv sta- Christian College, .Abilene, Texas.

. . . .  tion. However, he must provide is that the democratic way is the
If the new n st^ticide is prop- evidence of family res- l>est way of any of the world

erly prepar*-d r̂i<i used it is re- place selected. No sea systems. In accord with this
markably umful against many’ (mvel i> incluiled in aliove pay- view, all young men an»l women

mvnr. * enrolle*! in the colleg*- are given
Anyone who reenlists within jobs to defray a part or all their 

thn-e months from <late of *lir;- colleg*- expenses if they jio desire, 
charge will receive an enlistment fH th** t>,2 stuil*-nts enr*)Iled in the 
albtwance at the rate of 50 dollars college, nearly fifty |>«*rc*-nt of 
l*er year for *-ach full year of th**m h*)ld s*)in*- kiml of job on
honorable service ince last en- the campus.

.A recent organization among
Reenlistment furloughs grante*! one of these working groups on 

cal discoverc.l ir t.ermany. lat*-r j Abil«-ne Christian College (^ani-
months active service, who have Pus is the Kitch**n Servic** ( lub, 
not had a r*-enlistnn-nt furlough comiiosed of young mt;#! and young + 
within the last three years, women who work in the college 
as folbsvvs- cafateria. One of the members

1. Are discouraged and reen- of the group is Ruby Faye Griffin
list immediately. *laughter *)f Mr. and Mi^. E. T.

2. Are discouraged and reenlist Griffin, of Rt. 1 ( ly«le, Texas. A
within 20 days, 1944 gratluate of Cly*ie high school

X Are*" di.scouraged after 12 May Ruby Fayi? is rnajoring in Drama-

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroot your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofin*r materials. 
All roofs guarante*-d.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
Abilene. Texas

NO NEW CARS IN SIGHT. NEXT :: 
BEST THING. KEEP YOUR OLD ii 
CAR IN GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING 
IT TO HIGHWAY GARAGE, BAIRD, :: 
TEXAS.

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

\
NEW

LOCATION

I

O. K. Rubber Welding Shop 
now I*>rated in rear of old 
I'oat Office Building.

Same Dependable Service, 
Repairing and Recapping.

IL L. SHORT
Phono 214 

Baird, Texas

o

— — — — — — —

conf idere.l a panac* a to 
homos an<i ganl^^n - of all insect 
p* ?t». It -.as a *icfinit*‘ place to 
fill hut in its present state it can- 
iot replace all thv previ*)u:dy 

krywn material? in this field.
I'D T—<iichloro diph*-tiyl tri-

ch ‘lor*-thane~is a ?vnth«‘tic chemi-

l*+<l*+*^*l-++*»*+*M**M-»**»-++<**++<f*f't 
•I*
*

,.*liac*>v**r**d and put to practical 
use by a Swi?» dye.stuff firm as 
a moth-|>roofing agent. In 1942 
it wa us-'.l by *>ur .Army and prov- 
‘ ,1 effective in the control of 
Lee, mosquitoe? and flies that 
pro*iuctn»n was stepped up to 
several million pound.* a year. 
And until .August of this year,
O’

peopl.
*lon’* h. ■ 
to Lv. ' 
liv. : : B:
rr;m>g k 
wa* >-■■■. 
h“ U‘ " 
n**« :■
the pi = * 
are r- o 
anil f ; 
th--m i •
*'f n ;.r' 
they wi

h. the f • =
•■nougb b. • 

Tb f-
1 ? d f: r • a-
- VV, •
b 9 t 
= at 
:■ f 
ar c

■ !l 
a bun.; 

huilrl tb

9. “ w; 
f r trem

Wi’

In it*

h ..r n .b -

..r^ent.n- output went to the arm- o f  tic Art^
* !_____ __ ___ 1____  1945. (Not*-; Furlough trav*-l pay ‘ngc.

pai*l *>nly from 1 ;;t .lune 45 i
Length of furlough is d*-termin- 

r-i hy length of la 9 period of ac
tive s*-rvic*-. ; follows:

.Si rv’ed tl nvtnths. under 18 
months. ^0 da.v* f ’ rb>u gb 

Sc*".;-d 18 month;, under 
months, r.n <lnv furlough 

C,*rvi !l month an '
*i*!'”  furlough

s in .Abilene Christian Col-

romm.-n use. it is harm- 
n-Mi >’ m e  applications 

to but cats
' ft* -ni *-lvfs ; :i tb«* substance 
: n ,t h- u '--i -'-.-ly on th*-ni.

w ’ b it haro ..rdmab*.
T »’ < ’ ir.Lir- th«-ir kin:;. 

V r t - *:■ fi; : and all

C\KD OF THANKS

H 7 AT  AT? IS 

COMING

DRIVE IN NOW

U 1

■\it

■f P!;Clyde Bunnell 
paid th* *-dit -r a fraternal 
Monday when he an-.l Mr̂ .. Bun
nell came over t sttead the Cr - 
Plains-Baird f  -tball game.

► ♦♦♦+++++-f+++++-f+ + + + + + -M*

We are at y -ur .‘lervice 
21 h; ir.s a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our I'^peoialty
Wo hnul i.o’ tĥ ng

hvre.

HI n MILLS
Tltl f KI.VG m .

( ompletel.v Insured

AV'iIen*- I h .'He ir>12X
^  e. 4. .f. 4. .a. ^  .7

thcr«- i- n-....h to b«>
: i - ‘ nr it. t P «-< -̂rt <-f
■» T <-o - ir l* and :cn-f;.=ial wil.l 
l-f?' are not a« d*-va-tatin*; as *)rig- 
•oflly fc'iri^d. R*- v.-trch is st.ll 

h*-ing '■ ■-risd on by U. ,S. ib part- 
m,: r ?: . ; tate r*-s*-arch ag*-n'-ies
and nrivate chemical laboratories.
It w ill he ; ome time la-for*- all it.- 
advar tag‘*« and di?j;.}vantae*-s are 
known, But it is ben- to stay and
=ilncdy a great ’-tep forward ha' . . . .  , , ■ .
m-er, taki-n in the battle against t"/ ^
in:’ !*ct enemies.

Cine thing wt- know end ran b« 
than ;ful for. the killing of ma- 
i»r;sl mf.squitoes and flie- on 

inlat'ds -.".Ved the lives of 
in

To those who joined the search
ing party last Thur-.lay, ami for 
th<* many de*-iL of kimlne ;hovvn 

;;f) u: at the death of our b*-lov*-d
fath*-r. W. W. • ollit. , we <-x|)rt “ .'.

,. no h*-artfelt thank*. W*- also
wi. h to expn-'S our .--in en- thanks 

Knli*tmr.nt> are for the period; f'"', b»‘«utifiil floral offering
1 months, two year -̂ arwl H apprrciHtion for the food

years. Only tho*,- who enli ;t for bn.ught in by our friend-.. ^
thr«-e years mav choose arm of ^ k i n d n i - s s  will nev*-r la? for- +

ter i t
The Children and , J

I SUPER  - PYRO  ♦
i :
: ANTI  - FREEZE t 
t . I
*  We are open day and night 4.
+ •+ to give your car the service +
+ I

DINE  A N D  DANCE
—TO cool) MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A (JtK)d Time!

Open Everv Nisrht at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
re.served for private partie«t.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.
Air Conditioned. It ’s Cool Iniide.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

it neeiLs.

Texaco rroducts.

-crvic** or choose *)Vers*-as theat 
.Any term, i.e., 18 months or 

two years, are enIWted as un- 
as^ign**d—get no choice of arm. 
service or theater.

.Anv man enlisting or reenli«t-j

be promoted to Pfc unon com
pletion of Cl months satisfactory

Grandchildren of 
W. W. Collins

•I*
I + 
■ +

Mac’s
ServiceStation J

■ *f
•f

th

Fh.h

of .American boys

r* 1 * B'-r r *■) *. Mr. m̂d M
T’-'t'-.v . ard ar.d M

The number of enlistments at 
Brownwood Recruiting Station, lo- 
rat»-d at the Memori:il Hall, have 
Ix-en more than anticipated. See 
yrmr .Army Recruit.-r in the Post 
Dffice on Wedresdav’ from 
.A M. to .l-^O P..M. here in Baird.

' ’ari, âl en ioyed 
Devil's Riv*-r lii*

a fi'hit.k: 
t we* h.

I.:.
f ILust- 

Mr*. Colhe U:.:, 
Mrr. Ruth .Ma«

rump atid lift!*- o-n 
;';it*'*l her m«ith*-r, 

:>hsv. and her :-i;9*-r. 
't-'irk.

Bill T;iiylor W■ill Fi-rtiine,. and
W *ifred Odell ■ f R'ovden w*-r<-
btir îm ,;̂r- visitors b*-re Fri*lav . Mr
Tavlor came bv The ,8tar ofTj •*»

hnd the paper sent to .Sam
Williams.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
f  )rer t wo m illion hot t let o f t he W IL L  A R D  
T R K A T M  K .\T  h ave IsK-n oold for r* lie f o f  
sym p tom so f (listre ii Milling from  aie m a ch  
an<l Duodenal Ulcar* due to  Caca«t Acid — 
Poor D lcattlan . Sour or Upaol Stom ach , 
Ca**lna««, N oarlburn, Stoaptoatna**. ate., 
due t-> E icata Acid. Sold on Iftd a y a ' tr ia ll 
Ask for **W illard'* Ma**aKt’ * w hich fu lly  
expUUis thia trva lm cn t— fra#— a t

Holmes Drug Store
b'et. .8 H Warren arriv***! \ov- 

em'tx-r 2 fr- m .Maxon. .V. G. and
I- ;t;>*-nd:ng a twenty-one dyy fur- 
'■■iigb with bi.s parent:-.. Mr. an;i 
M' ; H ,\ Warren.

Be
Wise

[ ‘reserve vour sum
mer clothes bv hav- 
inir them cleaned 
before storing.

Prespiration and dirt will rot your fine summer things 

if you allow them to ramain in your clothes all winter. So 

be wise . . . . .

Have your cleaning done 
at

Modern Tailor Shop

2 ) O T otlw  T

TURKEYS!
We want to buy your turkeys. See us before you sell. 

Bring us your cream, chickens, eggs and pecans.

BAIRD PRODUCE CO.

^  W E A T H L O T I O N

Iwy Vcw» W«l*, Supply Now 
at Itw Rpne'kppq low Rritp

• DRIES VP»Y OUICKIV
•  leaves skin  Satin  SmOOTH
•  NEVER STICKY OR GREASY
• 0CUCATB.Y SCD4TED

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY

Phone 11

Our Old Friends Are 
Coining Back!

l*rKE SHEI,L.\(\ our old stand-by, ha.s been away 
for I years. It’s hack!
PI KE LINSEED OIL is hack after being awav for 
1 vears.
ril,E I) M.VSONITK, for baths and kitchens, went lo 
war. and has iust returned.
Other celebrated war heroes returning to serve you in 
peacetime are: 12-inch boxing. 10-inch Imxing, 8*
inch siding, haling wire, poultry wire, barbwire, hog 
wire. Small amounts of windows and doors. Small 
amounts of gahanized nsifing.
New Westinghou.se Refrigerators will he here soon.

BAnRD LUMBER COM PANY
, Your Builder.H Supply Store 

Telephone 129

jtiw
I t” S a fine, balmy day in July—outside, of 
course. But in the cold room at the John Deere 
Tractor Works, the thermometer reading was 
ten below zero when this picture was taken. 
Humidity can be regulated in this cold room, 
too. And, if tests require a wind, anything from 
a gentle zephyr to a howling gale of 40 miles 
per hour can be created.

Creating their own weather conditions en
ables John Deere engineers to test ideas and 
conduct experiments that are of vital im
portance to the John Deere owner. Here it is 
possible to check and recheck, adjust and re
adjust until there is no doubt as to the per
formance of a John Deere under extreme 
weather conditions.

Of first importance is the matter of lubrica
tion when the motor is cold. Will there be resid
ual lubrication enough to protect gears and 
operating parts until the cold oil in the crank
case is heated enough to circulate freely?

Add this phase of John Deere research to all 
the other tests and trials conducted by the 
planning and experimental departments, and 
the answer is simple—nothing is left to chance 
or theory. All the ingenuity and experience of 
trained engineers have been brought to bear on 
the main objective—to turn out a tractor that 
will operate successfully under all conditions 
and give a maximum of economical, depend
able service to the farmer.

T h e r e  i t  n o  t u b t t i t u t e  fo r  t h e  m c c u m u l a t e d  e x p e r i e n c e  gm in ed  t h r o u g h  
m o r e  thmn m h u n d r e d  y e m rt  o f  t i n g l e - m i n d e d  d e v o t i o n  to  t h e  m e n u -  
f s e t u r e  o f  b e t t e r  f a r m  i m p l e m e n t t .

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford & Son
Putnam, Texas

JOHN DEERE Q U A L I T Y  FARM E Q U I P ME N T

LOOK
YOUR BEST

with expert hair care

We feature individual hair 

atylinff, scalp treatments, 

and all types of permanent 

waving.

Margie*s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 48 
Baird, Texas

THE W EAKNESS OF (JOD

Paul says, "Because the foolish
ness of God is wiser than mt-n, 
and the weakness of God is strong
er than men. For ye see your
calling, brethern, how that not 
many wise men after the flesh, 
not many mighty, not many nobl*-, 
are calied; but God hath chosen 
the foolish things of the world to 
confound the wise; an*l G«)*i hath 
cho.**-n the w*-ak things of the 
world to confound the things which 
are mighty" (1 ( ’or. 1:25-271.

The wisdom of the world con
sists exclusively in knowl*-dge 
gained by experi*-nce inform 
at ion gain*-*! by the exercise 
of th*- fiv«- s *• n s *• s. T h *- 
wisdom «)f th*- woild tak*-s 
no cognizanc** of a ilir**ct r»-v*-la- 
tibn D’om G*m1, such a- we havi- 
in th*- Bible. Tlios*- who walk
by faith .'i4»- more concerm-d with 
things that “ t-ye hath not seen 
nor ear heard.”

“ Th«* foolishne 
wis*-r than ni*-n’’ 
l*-ast thing that 
gr*-at*-r than the 
that man knows, 
sure that man 
anything, whil*

s of (!od is 
means that the 
God knows is 
gr*-ate:st thing 

We ar*- not 
knows all about 
God knows a’ l

about everything. Sum*- one has 
n-cently he*n trying to prove that 
man cannot b*- sur*- that two and 
two **<iual four; ami **v«-n if it 
does, tn«-re are still some things 
about the proc«-s* that man does 
not know.

"Th«* weakness of G«)d is strong
er than men" means that the 
least thing that God does is great
er than the greatest thing that 
man d*H-s. When man made a 
light that would shine n*-4irly 
fifty  miles, all the world was 
talking about it. But we do 
not h*-ar so much about the light 
that God made which shin*-s nine
ty-two million miles. Gt)*l can 1 
cause a continent to sink by an 
earthquake, hut we do not hear 
half as much about that as we 
do about the atomic bomb.

Man glories in his own work.s. 
He magnifies human wisdom and 
l>elittles God, The wisdom of 
the world has never kept men 
from worshipping i*loIs. It re
veals no plan of salvation. It 
hag no way of forgiving sins, and 
it cannot keep men from sinning. 
So from the standpoint of man’s 
greatest n**e*ls human wisd»»m is a 
failure. God’s most rudimentary 
thoughts surpass the wisdom of 
men, b**cause they bring sinners 
to repentance, purity of life and 
the hope of heaven. W. M. Davis.

Address communications u* 
Lloyd Tonnel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

(Paid Adv.I
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Mrs. C*N-il West received a let
ter from h*-r son, Pfc. Cecil West, 
Jr., Monday informing her of his 
promotion to Private First ('lass.

I He is in Tokyo with the .Army 
of Occupation.

C O M F O R T  m H O

JACKETS
for
FIRESIDE
LOUNGING

$12.95
to

$ 15.00

Casvalne.ss in Corduroy 
in a leisure jacket that 

is anything but casval in 
taibiring . . . . . .

Single breasted. Sizes 
an to 49.

Style in a single-breasted 
flannel jacket, rich worm 
plaid contrasting w i t h  
deep blue front. And 
it’s comfort personified. 

.‘16 to 4().

HIroy Dry Ms
Baird, TexaN
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kibany was a YULE LIGHTS ON

I  It will he an old-fashioned 
res and son, “ liRhts on for certain during the 
Friday from coming holiday season, 

s. Flores' son, With its lamp department re- 
here on fur- converted, the General Electric 
ancisco, Calif. Company has announced that 

Christmas tree bulks will be back 
i Baird. on the market this year.

Miss Beckye Griggs, student at  ̂
llardin-Siminons was among the 
2,000 people attending Aggie Day 
at A. & M. College last weekend.

RIGKRATOR REPAIRS
I Repairs On All Kinds 
Electrical Appliances

.SO, RUU.XL WIRING
ARSONS ELECTRIC  
REFRIGERATION SHOP

IIG IIW AY GARAGE  |
IIA IK I), TK X A S

;w CARS IN SIGHT. NEXT 
KING, KEEP YOUR OLD 
GOOD REPAIR BY TAKING 
IGHWAY GARAGE, BAIRD,

iT CLASS MECHANICS

NEW
LOCATION

O. K. Rubber Welding Shop 
now located in rear of old 
I'oat Office Building.

Same Dependable Service, 
Repairing and Recapping.

H. L. SHORT
I’hono 214 

Baird, Texaa

PO S SU M  F L A T S  . . . the early biru»
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LAK EV IEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas
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Coming Back!
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ISKF^I) OIl^ is back after being awav for
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’Rl ) LUMBER COM PANY
Your Builders Supply Store 

Telephone 129

Of first importance is the matter of lubrica
tion when the motor is cold. Will there be resid
ual lubrication enough to protect gears and 
operating parts until the cold oil in the crank
case is heated enough to circulate freely?

Add this phase of John Deere research to all 
the other tests and trials conducted by the 
planning and experimental departments, and 
the answer is simple— nothing is left to chance 
or theory. All the ingenuity and experience of 
trained engineers have been brought to bear on 
the main objective to turn out a tractor that 
W’ill operate successfully under all conditions 
and give a maximum of economical, depend
able service to the farmer.

/ e x p e r i e n c e  gm in ed  t h r o u t h  
e d  d e m o t io n  to  t h e  m m n u ^

ckelford & Son
(1, Texas

T Y  FARM E Q U I P ME N T

LOOK
YOUR BEST

with expert hair care

We feature individual hair 

styling, scalp treatments, 

and all types of permanent 

waving.

Margie's 
Beauty Shop

Phone 48 
Baird, Texas

THE W EAKNESS OF GOD

Paul says, “ Because the foolish
ness of God is wiser than nun, 
and the w’eakness of God is strong
er than men. For ye see your 
calling, hrethern, how that not 
many wise men after the flesh,' 
not many mighty, not many nolde, 
are caluMl; hut God hath ch<.fn 
the foolish things of the world to 
confound the wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak things of the 
world to confound the things which 
are mighty” (1 ('or. l:2.')-27».

The wisdom of the world con
sists exclusively in knowletlge 
gained by experience inform 
ation gained by the exercise 
of the five - e n s e s. T h e  
wisdom of the woihl takes 
no cognizance of a direct revtda- 
tibn from God, such tt- we havi- 
in the Bible. Tlio e who walk 
by faith :ue more concerned with 
thing-i that "eye hath not s*‘en 
nor ear h(‘ard.”

“ The fooli -hne > of God is 
wiser than nu*n” means that the 
least thing that God know: is 
greater than the greatest tiling 
that man know... We are not ' 
.sure that man knows all about 
anything, while Gi>d knows a.l 
about everything. .'some one has 
ncently been trying to prove that 
man cannot be sure that two and 
two e<iual four; and ev«-n if it 
does, tnere are still :=ome things 
about the proce; that man does 
not know.

"The weaknt ss of s'lod is strong
er than men" means that the 
least thing that ( ’umI does is grt*at- 
er than the greatest thing that 
man d«H*s, When man ma«le a 
light that would shine ruiarly 

I fifty  mile.-, all the w’orld was 
talking about it. But we do 
not hear so much about the light 
that God niJide which shines nine
ty-two million miles. Go<l can 
cause a continent to sink by an 
earthquake, but we do not hear 
half as much about that as we 
do about the atomic bomb.

Man glories in his own works. 
He magnifies human wisdom and 
l»elittles God. The w isdom o f . 
the world has never kept men 
from worshipping idols. It re
veals no plan of salvation. It 
has no way of forgiving sins, and 
it cannot keep men from sinning. 
S<» from the stamlpoint of man’s 
greatest needs human wisdom is a 
failure. God’s most rudimentary 
thoughts surpass the wisdom of 
men, because they bring sinners 
to repiuitance, purity of life and 
the hope of heaven.^ W. M. Davis.

Address communications te 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texas. '

(Paid .^dv.)
—- - • 1

Mrs. Cecil West received a let
ter from her on, Pfe, Cecil West, 
Jr., Monday informing her of his 
promotion to Private First ("lass. 
He is in Tokyo with the .Army 
of Occupation.

*  e O M f O R T / M O O ,

■{ JACKETS
for
FIRESIDE
LOUNGING

$ 12.95
to

$ 15.00

tilt

A

^1

Casvalness in Corduroy 
in a leisure jacket that 

is anything but casval in 
tailoring . . . . . .

Single breasted. Sizes 
Bfi to 4n.

Style in a single-breasted 
flannel jacket, rich worm 
plaid contrasting w i t h  
deep blue front. And 
it’s comfort per.sonified. 

:iG to 4«).

Millroy Dry Ms
Haird, Texafl
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LOOl-9 5V.tCP 
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THfNT 
tt-L\C\OUS

Just  SlGlA OF THF TUAES , 
pe$Aw, rxup r\ vtEtAxuuER op 

1 FEEL f̂ feOUT PiLLTVIO^
SnnEl l  G\_F\P\OV.^ P i t s ,  
pot^PLlNGS, CPFCS AiiP 
BISCUITS TOO tAPigt FOP.

US.»

By Graham  hunter

TO SPIGHTEN tVCP't DPKING HOUR. 
JUM h P i K Z  INITH G l IAPVOl R FLOOR!

Midway Musings
MisctdlaneouH M< binge and Minor

.Mention of Men and Women.
By .Ml - \\, B. rarvi-i

Mr. and .Mi . Carl Cix.k arc 
the proiui parent, of a ilaughtei’, 
Ketha Ann.

.Mrs, Kateii Camp and <laiig!.t i. 
Caroline Sue, of Ohio State ai = 
visiting h«*r pan-nt , Mr. an I .Mi 
V'. O. Fairclotii. ha. ncent-
ly been joined by her lui-band 
who has H •lii vhaige now.

.Mr, and .Mr-.. Cha... .M>> by 
went to Monahan la a week t > 
move .Mr. and .Mr-,. .Albert Ow-ns 
to this community. .Albert has 
recently la-eii di cbaiiretl. ?dr . 
Owens is tlu* former Mary laiu 
Wib .»n.

.Mrs. Cragh< ad an ! e‘ blt - ii, 
Carl Kav and ('amle, Mrs. Tarv r 
and children, (ilyna. Joe, and 
Elsie .Ma.v, spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting in Koscoe and 
Loraine. Mrs. Tarver nmained 
with a sister, .Mrs. K. 1). White, 
for a few days.

tins pit cl Notes
Mrs. .~.am Gilliland, meilua'. pat

ient ince the loth, lias imprt»ved 
and will return to bei ! m e  iii

Corky t ot-k, Maiid H b > a ' 
student win- wa. painfully iiijur. 1 
in the foolball game t ie 12tb. ;
If-till;; ( omf::.‘ :lbl\
be expected at thi Wii ii . It 
is the : :.n of Mr . K. W. ( o

.1. (ianibb= is. 'i ues i!k
juove lowl\.

Mr-̂ . V. K. Hill ' n lm it.-l 
!i iiv dical p '-t. nt t 12'h "tid 

is g ting along mnee'y.
Voyd Kemjjs r is improving. He 

entered the ho pitai tb 11th for 
nu«iii;al treatment.

( . E. (juigl y, F’ »t "!i, i- -.-t 
ting along nitely

Toni William: ’ ei ndition has im- 
proveil a little the past fo\v week-.

-Mrs. N. E. .Mc(,e( i fei ling fin ■.
.Mrs. S. E -M; k, a suigital

The .Sam Black family is mov
ing to Abiletie. Our lo i: 
.Abilene’s gain.

I>“ iient, returned t<- h* r hoiiv b;. 
ambulance tl'e 1 U b.

Mr Heb'D .'te-.-'ilt ii-'ni ' fatO 
on of Cm I’la: re g. Mug

al-::i g niceiv.
Soiitiy Burl- o|i. ■ f ’ ’ i. at 1 

Mi-. A im or l’. :=l n, wbo w. 
ii I during f : 11 g-- a*
Mote' y. returi d 1 i, h me 
ate 'I'.l' H I V n
f :,r-. 1. 1.;, t j fr mi bim
b  ̂ w re * n Cl

I >ttl • * ; le \lbi e i
!i m. di> pate t foi oiie O:
(-.•cent ly.

.Mr = . K. M' ' w .a  tin ■ i . 
patient, M-turne:! = n- t ie  1.;t 
feelin - liette?

M’ . R M. K 'l'::. ■ _ ;■ a ’ i.iil
p;.t o nt o f  It jj r r^ ; ! r jo g ,  j., j , *

oinfortablv r-* ti .vriing. 
Robert Blakley f Belle P l-.r 

wa a medieal patient the btii.
Mr,. B y K-mp- r anil infant 
•n leturned by ..mbu’unee to 

Cid: Plains the Idth.
Mr. and .Mrs. I.er y Ci aw ford. 

Clyde, are the parent of a ' aby 
girl, born November lb.

Ma.ster Elmer L. tJraham of

( ro- Plain w-o® a rnedieal pate nt Mr. arul Mro. Jaek Iatml»ert of
for one day recently, 

\N :i!ter John m. ( >v 
to hi boine th 1 t b .j 
gr imor 'V

Mr. rid M r .  mi,
P p. a .
for »* v: ' Vi^e dr
L. A It . ̂

Woorl: on vi ited Mr, IjiinUTt’* 
r, r-t .ere mother, Mr Heriiy I-anib- rt, and 
■ o i!= < family Haturday.

M: P I,. Gngg and .Mrs.
\ . , IP b y . pent fr- ■ T ieo-
’ |.,y d: u 'll iiday l IGg -nring

i d . J vi: iting Idr Ali-e Phil' ; who 
i e = . i| t- bei bill.

F •!•++•{•-y+ - 5 - - J - +•{•+•!• -J--y - I - V  *;• -y -!--y-y k* -y •> .- -i-
*  4

nOW N TO I ACTS

K w tb actu. 1 f t ■ y ir in ;;
p ie : . .1 to  ̂ pe y ur li >1 ■ , v. n
: •. re r d... « n -t ee-d w th i -  t pi
an-e a v tal n* 1. You will fin ! it; 
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HOW  often you hear a man say of the land he 
owns . . ."When my son takes over, this will 

\)v a better place than when I got it!" Such a 
desire is natural to a father and splendidly Ameri
can! Along with the expressed thought, there is 
a deep-rooted pride in continuous family owner
ship of productive land. So long as this ideal 
lives, agriculture will continue to be "the broad, 
enduring base up>on which the entire U. S. economy 
rests."

There are many farm and ranch sons who stay 
in their families’ business on the land. Some who 
do leave, however, might also stay, were there 
written business agreements between father and 
son. Such agreements insure a fair return to both 
"partners" for the labor, capital and ability they 
contribute to their joint enterprise.

Practical father-and-son farm business agree
ments have been worked out and are proving 
their worth in actual practice on many of the 
nation’s farms and ranches. The various forms c>f 
these agreements cannot be explained in detail 
here, but they are available and worth study. 
Excellent bulletins on this subject may be had by 
writing to the College of Agriculture, University 
of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, for Circular No. 587; 
or to M ichigan State College, East Lansing, 
Michigan, for Special Bulletin No. 330.

We, at Swift & Company, know that a prosper
ous agriculture is the base of our prosperity and 
we are proud to say with you . . . ’’Our roots are 

lai ' “in this land.’
Soda Bill Sex:

, . .  Thai a sfeer it like a to la . Hit frame it bvilt on 
the range, h it vpholtfery it pot on in the Com  Belt, 
and he It o ften polithed o ff In the city.
, . .  That the Important thing about a water-hole It 
w ater, end  the important thing about a good farm 
It aood  tarmunn.

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
The livestock-and-meat indus
try is like an endless chain. 
The meat travels in one direc
tion; from livestock producer 
to meat packer, to retail dealer, 
to consumer. And coming back 

in the opposite direction is money; from the 
meat purchaser to the storekeeper, to the 
meat packer, to the man who grows tho 
livestock.

There must be motive power to keep 
that chain nmning, and that motive power 
is profit. It is profit that keeps ranchers 
and farmers producing livestock; profit 
keeps meat packers slaughtering, dressing 
and delivering meat to retailers; profit keeps 
retailers selling meat in their stores.

We at Swift & Company w’ell know that a 
continuing loss anywhere along the line 
would mean that all of us would suffer. 
Thus, it is clearly to our own advantage to 
operate our end of the livestock-and-meat 
industry so efficiently that the money the 
consumer pays for meat shall cover all costs 
plus a sufficient profit for retailers and live
stock producers, as well as for ourselves.

S/Vn|) yon.
Agricultural Research Department
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CH ICKEN  REGAL
2 cups cubed cooked 

chicken 
4 tablespoons 

chicken fat 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 teaspoons salt

2 cups cooked peas 
2 cups chopped 

mushrooms 
4 tablespoons 

chopi^ed pimiento 
4 egg yolks

4 cu{>8 milk

Make a white sauce of the fat, flour, milk, and 
seasoning. Add chicken, peas, mushrooms, and 
pimiento. Heat thoroughly. Beat yolks. Add 
a little of the hot mixture to the eggs and mix. 
Remove chicken mixture from the heat. Add 
egg mixture. Stir well. Serve immediately 
over hot biscuits, waffles, or cornbread.

CAHLEMAN ON HORSEBACK
Next time you are at the 
L’nion Stock Yards in Chi
cago, if you see this big, 
jovial man sitting on a horse 
in the middle of a milling pen 
of cattle, that will be M. S. 
("S i” ) Hughes, Swift’s Head 
Cf

ifi , - S

^  PHENOTHIAZINE FOR FARM FLOCKS

Have you heard about the new im
proved lard? Swift & Company, after ten years of 
research and consumer testa, has developed a brand new 
product—Swift’s Bland Lard. It has all the advantages of 
other high grade shortenings, plus the important qualities 
found only in lard. It will cause millions of American 
housewives to use more lard, and that’s mighty important 
to hog producers.

Any improvement in pork products which boosts con
sumer demand (.such ns a superior lard) will have a sup-

{>orting effect on live hog prices, because the price paid for 
ivestock is govemcnl by what the meat packer can get for 

the meat and by-products.

By RICHARD C. M ILLE R
KmntmRkf AgritBilimrmi Stmtiof%

All sheep in farm flocks—ewes, 
rams ana lambs—should be dosed 
late this fall or early winter with 
phenothiazine and again in the 
springnfter lambing time. From at 
least NJay 1, through September, 
the one-to-nine phenothiazine-salt 
mixture should bo accessible in a 
covered feeder that protects it from the weather.

In Kentucky testa during the past thriH' years, 
involving 30,(XX) breeding ewes, this program in 
connection with generally recognized good farm 
flock practices, such as pasture rotation), elimi
nated the dosing of any lambs in more than 90 
pt*rcent of the flocks, and made possible the grow
ing out of even the latest lambs to gtx>d market 
weights and finish. The average increase in weight 
per lamb was nearly 12 pounds above normal pre
war average. The av’erage annual cost for pheno
thiazine was less than 30 cents per ewe.

Farmers and ranchers in doubt as to time and fre
quency of treatment best suited to their conditions 
and purposes should consult their state agricultural

Swift & Company
U N IO N  S T O C K  YARD S 
C H IC A G O  9 , ILL INO IS

At. S. Hughee

'attle Buyer at Chicago.
’W ay back in 1917, Si 

Hughes walked up to the 
Swift buyer in Kansas City 
and said, "Mi.ster Stemm, I want a job.’’ Ha 
got the job. and he’s been with Swift ever since* 
except for a two-year army-hitch in W’orld War 
1. Kansas City, St. Louis, Fort Worth, St. 
Jo.soph, Kansas City again, and finally Chicago 
— all added to his expjerience in judging the 
quality and yield percentages, grading, etc., 
of cattle.

In 1943 he was made Head Cattle Buyer for 
Swift & Company at the Chicago Yards. Ho 
has a staff of ex|x*ricnced cattle buyers directly 
associated with him.
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PLAZA THEATRE
A Stand* for arithmetic so difficult at times. When for 

pleasure yini just have a few thin dimes.
R Is for the better form of entertainment chooslnj?. I t ’s mov

ies every time, you know, if you would shy from loobinjf. 
r  is for the chanjje you »ret from precious dollar bills. The 

movies ^rive y.ui more, c'f c.iurse, and htturs and hours of 
thrills: so- impress upon your budtret F'OI.KS. This simple 
education.- The movies are your best and cheapest form 
of relaxation.
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SATURDAY

Mr-. R M. Pyeatt of Clyde w;; 
b ;;-ii'' visitor bore 1 u* ;!:iy. 
.Ml; ( hrl^tin'‘ '. fU -  of F’.I Paro 
ft Tuesday after vi itiiur h*r 

n iot'-r. Mrs. .'s. F'.. Settle.
John RaiU-y at'd H. E. Swof- 

f .rd of I Ivde w- 1: Raird vi. itor-* 
T or'lay.

We en'oVvd a v: it Tuesday 
with our friendv, Mir-vs Lor»‘iia 
It ,d Myrtle Gunn and Mrs. Ixuiora 
P.oatw riv'ht.

M i i. W. E. M: !t- n. Jr. of Fort 
Worth ; p*‘nt Wednesday of la.st 
\M *k with relativ"- h« re.

Pvt. and .Mrs. Hi-nr>- Settle of 
Riloxi. .Mir . arrived .Monday to 
pend a fifteen day furlough w ith 

the r parent . Mrs. S. FL Settb 
and Mr. and Mr-, Sidney Harville
of lOpIin.

7»lr. and Mrs. W. F7. Melton, 
Sr. of .\i; tin w r̂  weekcml virit- 
or*i of .Mir - Lorena and .Myrtle 
Gunn. Mrs. Lein'ia Roatwrijrht. 
;i! .1 Mr . I>. laid Melton and
,, nebtor. Yvonrre.

Mr-., (i ( . PavT' and dauirhter, 
F71.“ ’ne. of Dalla are viidtin>r^her 
parent-. .Mr. and Mrs. W’ . Con- 

er. iir.l her i ter--. Mr -. F'n d 
Hart 1 Mr-. Harold (iruver of
.Anson.

.Mr (iraie Metiraw of Glendale. 
Calif, a,-k her friend, Mr--. FL • . 
F'ul-on, to ub -rilH* to The Star 
for her. She w- . the former 
( i iaee Whitley of Rail’d. We 
hope Mrs. .McGraw will enjoy 
r: Hit alxiut her many t'allahan
frien !..

"dr ara! Mr . Herbert Ruckner 
d dauirhter. Lynda Kay. of 

Or a! t iiiH City pi'iit the week
end with Mr;. Ruckner’.̂ parents. 
Mr and Mr . Viriril Huirhes. Mr. 
R.akrer, recentlv di.scharired from 
the .Xrmy .Air Cori;.-i. ir attending 
CoMe; ;.t ttkiahoma City.

Mr and .Mrs. Roy GMbreath and 
dauiriit'-r-. Nel! and (ilenda Ib-th, 
attended the Rrownwood-Rrecken- 
ridire football irame Monday in 
Rrownwood. where they wore 
weekend iruest;' of Mr. and Mrs. 
F”loyd Frazier. T*hey also visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. F^niest Penn in 
Mercury.

Mrs. C. L. tiraham and Mrs. 
Georirp Poe and dauirhter, Jean- 
nine. of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. F'. Rourland and ilauirhter, Mrs. 
Charles .Marshall of Abilene; Lt. 
.Morris CiKike of Albany, Ga. at
tended the funeral service of Mr, 
W, W'. Collins in Clyde .Satunlay.

A dauirhter, Retha .Ann. was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooke 
of the Midway communnity No
vember .'). in an .Abilene hospital. 
Retha .Ann weighed c iirht pounds, 
six ounces. .She is the irrand- 
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
( ooke and Mrs. W’ . R, T'ook,

Mr. and Mrs. .S. J. Rains of 
Flastland and their son, I^nham 
T. Rains of Odi’ssa were iruests 
of their ilauirhter and sister, .Miss 
Lillie F'rancs Rains, for the week
end.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rains of 
Fhistland, I,anham T. Rains of 
Odessa and Miss Lillie Frances 
Rains of this place visited Mr. 
Rains’ brothers, Oran Rains and 
family. Orlin Rains and wife and 
Mrs. N. FL Rains of Hayou, lust 
•Monday.

HEAR FAl’T.S
( F'rom The High School)

Editor Mary Iiou Settle
Asst. FMitor FMta li«*e Hord
Sports Editor Norman W est
Sivial Falitor Rosa Jones
Staff R eporter__Retty Hamilton
Jr, Reporter Jim Hatchett
Soph. Reporter Jimmy West
F'ish Reporter Jack Hunter
Typists Ray Young. Robbie

Jacobs, Rillie Lincecum

KDITORIAL

The holiday this wr-ek was w**l- 
comed by all. Tuesday evi'ry 
one discussed what had hup^>ened 
on the preceding weekend, espocial- 
Iv the fiHitball game. It’s true 
tnat our boys were di'fcatcd but 
th»v vortainly did their best.

We’re proud of our football 
team iHcau.-e we know they fight 
hard and fair, and always do their 
best,

Kci p going. Rears, we’re for 
vou one huiulred per cent.

PEP NEWS
The pep squad made a good 

^how•ing .Monday, both as a cheer
ing section anil in their formation 
at the half.

Robbie Jacobs, footba’ l sweet
heart wa.; pre.-*i‘nted a lauiutiful 
bouquet of red rost s by Hoi i is 
Raiii: .̂

The two were surroumled h,v the 
pep squad in heart formation, 
then "Ia*t me Call You Sweet
heart” and “ You've Got to Re A 
F'ootliall Hero” were sung by the 
pep squad.

WHO’S WHO

Mr, and Mrs. M. R. Rutherford 
of F̂ ula were Saturday visitors 
here,

Mrs. Cora Work ordered The 
Star sent to her sister, Mrs. J. 
Norton, in F'ort Worth for another 
year.

Mrs. G. L. IsMiney ami daughter, 
Era Relle, moveil here recently 
from Hermit to join Mr. Looney, 
who has been drilling three months 
in this vicinity.

When H. W. Plowman was in 
from his ranch at Rayou Satur- 
<lay. he came by The Star

his
ffice 

subscription lorami paid up 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs, Clint Rlakley of 
San Diego, Calif., arrived F'riiiay 
in Flula to visit Mrs. Hlakley’s 
sister, Mrs. M. R. Rutherford, and 
her brother. Dee Pool.

Amo:- ( ’argal. fireman 2-c has 
iH'en stationed at Camp Wallace. 
He recently moved his family here 
to make their home while he is 
gone.

Rruce Rell SK 2-c, chaplain’s 
assistant on Okinawa, was in a 
jeep wreck with his captain Octo
ber 23. He sustained bruises and 
minor cuts, but was able to contin
ue with his work.

.Mrs. Joe Smartt of Clyde and 
her daughter, Mrs. G. F’ , Francis, 
of .Abibne were visitors in our 
city Satunla.v. While here they 
came by The Star ami .Mrs. Smartt 
renewed her subscription to the 
paper.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Moore of 
Columbus, Ohio are visiting .Mrs. 
Morre’s brother-in-law and sister.

M iss  T il El,M \ W im  K
HONORED AT TEA

i

Miss Thelma White was honored 
at a tea shower Thursday, Nov
ember 8, from 3:30 to 5:.30 at thi' 
home of Mrs. Sidney F'oy. (Vi- 
hostesses were Mrs. Rob Darby, 
Mrs. Hulan Rarr, and .Mrs. Will 
McCoy. I

White Daliahs in a crystal 
bowl centered the refreshment 
table, presided over by .Mrs, Far
ris Rennett, Mrs. Ruck White, 
and Mrs, U. FI. Ix*e. Mrs. Lan- 
hant F'aPs hail charge of the 
guest Uxik,

, Attending the tea were Mes- 
dames F'rank ReanUn. W. O. 
Wylie, Jr., Haynie Gilliland, Hugh 
Ross, Keith Fuller, Harold Ray, 
Lonnie Ray, W. R. Jones, FMdie 
Rullotk, C. R. Snyder. Hull War
ren, Pat Haley, T. W. Rrisem*, S. 
FL Settle, .''am Gilliland, F'elix 
Mitchell, Owen Rouse, .A. .A. Man- 
ion, Colom-; Dyer. R. O, Rrame, 
R. H. F reeland. Jim I awreiice, Tee 
Raulch, La Vala (a rga l, Cecil 
West, S. L. McF^rey, Clyde While. 
.Miss FMith Rowkiv, ami Miss 
Rurma Warren.

C-.

' CI.VIIK MAN IIISC IIAK IIK II
I J. W. Harrelson, carpenter’s 
mate 1-c of Clyde was among 
the Navy men from Texas releas
ed from Norman Okla., recently 
at the Separation Center there. 
He spent twenty-three months 
overseas.

Did you say 
they're here?

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Russell, Jr., 
Name Retty U»u Hamilton. Ago.nml her father. R. L, Royilslun. 
17, Rorn November 13. Other guests in the Roydstun home

Height 5’ 4” , Where Rorn Raird, are Mr. Roydstun’s daughter. Mrs. 
Texas, Weight 107, Hobby Katherine Keilty and Mrs. Cora- 
Swimming, F'avnrites: Dish Pot- riell Gee, and Mrs. Keilty’.s daugh- 

Drink Cheriv Cokeato salad,
Roy-fi iend i .She’s got him pick
ed! t. Movie Stars Don De F'or« 
iiml I.Hsa Turner. F!.ves Rlue. Hair

Rlnmle, Nickname "Riondie” 
Pet peeve Li.- telling to someone 
pop chewing gum when she doesn’t 
have any, F'avorite Show “ Arsen- 
nic and Old Lace” , Piqiular song

“ Always” , Obi Time Song “ Red 
R ivir Valley.”

SICK LIST
On the sick list this week 

were Mrs. V. FL Hill, who gives 
rn::-dc les ons at high ;-chool. Ro
bert “ (biiky” Cook, and Soiinie 
Rurlcion, who were injured in 
the footliall game Monda.v.

We’re hoping to see all of 
them back .soon, In-cause we do 
miss them.

SENIOR NEWS
The senior cla-s made a little 

over fifty  five dollars at the game 
Monday. Sandwiches. Coca Colas 
and Dr. Peppers were sold.

AGE.S OK MAN
(1 I Man is horn. (2.) Man 

grows up, (3.) Man dies, (4) Man 
is burieii. (5.) Man’s body turns 
to dust, (H.t Grass grows from 
dunt. (7.) Horse eats grass.

Moral: Never kick a horse; you 
may injure a former relative.

Never mind what people are 
thinking about you. They are 
probably wondering what you are i 
thinking aFiout them. j

Rev. G. C. WiPiams, Methodist j 
pastor at Denton, Fmla, Oplin. and I 
Hardy, moved Tuesday from Trent! 
to Clyde, where he has purchased 
a home. Rev Williams has b<‘en 
in the Methfidist ministry nine-1 
te«*n years, serving twelve years | 
in this conference. The editor 
enjoyed a visit with him Wednes-1 
day at the .‘'tnr office, at which i 
time Rev. Williams subscribed ' 
to The Star. I

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Hays re-; 
turned F'riday from a months  ̂
visit with relatives in Houston, 
Prairie Lee and Marble Falls.

Miss Dorothy F!stes attembnl 
the homecoming and ground 
breaking ceremony at McMurry 1 
College Thursday and F'riday of 
last week. Miss F̂ stes attemled 
•M(.Murry College last year.

ter.
all

Mrs. Carx’er 
if Dallas.

and children.
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VI. L. STURRLEFIELD,.M.D.

County Ho.spital

★  HinJiofne new nioJrIi...9ielusive MAY
TAG featurrs

★  Impoitant “ Post-Wir”  improvemenu . . .  
new elEeicacy, quality, ru^^Jness.

See the Maytag on 
dour north of Citv

display 1st. 
Pharmacy.

F'or particulars see J. XV. Loper 
at City Pharmacy or J. T. I »p e r  
at the laundry.

J. T. LOPER
Dealer

Raird, Texas

PIOIOIO PIO IO IO

A Few Of 
Callahan 
County's Best 
Bargains

Here Is a real buy if you 
act quick. 2(55 acres, 65 
acres in cultivation, 200 
aert's that’s real grass land, 
•l-ro<im house, 2 windmills, 
excellent water supply. 9 
mi. from Rising Star, on 
mail route and school bus 
line.

.A dandy little farm of 
215 acres, new tile house, 
tile improvements, fine well 
of water, 4 miles north-east 
of Cross Plains.

Also, Grand oM mansion, 
10 rooms, 3 car garage 
apartment, half block of 
land in choice residential 
district of Raird.

Also, a good Callahan 
county farm, ideal for pea
nut growing and fruit, on 
school bus route, goml all 
Weather road, 1(50 acres with 
60 in cultivation. 4 miles 
N. W. of Raird.

Now, listen, folks; A fter 
all a dollar is not worth 
much today and buys less. 
So why not begin to do what 
you have wunteil to do for 
years. Callahan county is 
th»* spot for millions of hap
py hours of real living.

l\ C, Hamilton 
Beal Estate

P. O. Rox 1121 
Raird, Texas

NOTICE to property owners: 
List your property with me 
for «iuick sqle. AU inquiries 
jiromptly answered. I f  you 
want to sell your farm, your 
house. Call us today!

Phones
Dffice 236 Home 206

y\ expect to hare some Brown Do- 
— Outing, Blankets, Towels, 

Prints and many other things that we 

have been out of.

SHOES and HOOTS, A Good Line to 
Select from.

R E M E M B E B S A T I B I) .1 )

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

’44 «44 44 444 44 444 44 44 444444444444444444444444444444

foods
of Quality!

Me invite you to (r«de with 

us for wholesome foods.

BOYD’S
Grocery

. Raird, Texas

4444 44 444 44 444 44 44 444 44

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

K44444444444444444444444

V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

AN D  X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Raird, Texas
444444444444444444444444

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Aut* Insurance 

RAIRD. TEXAS
’44 44444444444444444444*

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IEN T SERVICE

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

>44444444444444444444444

>4..f4.e4.4.4>44444444444*N4-44*'
DALLAS NEWS t

DELIVERED D A ILY  +

ABILENE  I
I  DELIVEREly TW ICE D A IL Y 4

See-or-Call

Mrs. Cecil West
PHONE 160

Reporter-News
BAIRD. TEXAS
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QUALITY
TIRE

PUM PS

AJAX
ANTI-FREEZE

IK-Inch barral. Extra h«ovy 
koM. CompUt* with con- 
xoction. LImitad iupply. 
Friced only —

$1.98

HIGH CHAIRS

Hoc ad|uitobl* foot r«it and 
troy. Conitructod of Mioctod oak. 
Pricod only —

$,9.95
Bicycle
T IR ES

24x26'^

Don't wail for frooiing woothorl 
Sorvico yowr cor now with Ajax 
Anti-Fr**xo. Ajax protocti In oil 
kindt of woothor. Pricod only —

» l . l »
MR GALLON

Genuine

A. C.
Spark Plugs

For on ooiy ilorting mo
tor thU wintor. Install a 
Mt of now A. C Spork 
Plugs.

loch in Sots

59 *

White Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

O

LAST W EEK ’S GAME
BAIRD 25 RISING STAR 6

Score By Periods 
1 2  3 4
7 6 6 6---- 25 —  Baird
0 6 0 0----- 6 — Rising Star

Our Motto, " ’Tis

VOLUME 5K-NO. 47

I

ll'ilsion Showing 
at Plaza IVfl.

Now being shown for the first 
time at regular prices, Darryl F. 
Zanuck’s dazzling Technicolor pro
duction, “ Wilson,”  enthusiastically 
acclaimed by cretics and public the 
country over as the greatest enter
tainment the screen has ever 
shown, and winner of six Academy 
Awards for 1944 comes to the 
screen of the Plazu Theatre on 
Wednesday November 28.

Shown in its entirety with not 
a minute cut from its stupendous 
drama, the 20th Century-Fox hit 
is packed with all the torrential 
thrills, roaring action, glamorous 
romance, ringing songs, and blaz
ing color—the brilliant qualities 
that won for it the Avaiiemy 
Awards for best screen play, 
sound, settings, art direction and 
editing. It holds everything that 
earneil for it the designation as 
the most outstanding achievement 
of film-making in the history of 
the cinema.

Heading the largest cast ever 
assembled for a angle motion 
picture (12,000 plavcrs) are: A lex
ander Knox as Wilson; Charles 
Coburn as the Presiilent’s inti
mate friend Professor Holmes; 
Geraldine 'F'Uzgerald as FMith 
Bolling Galt; Thomas Mitchell as 
Joseph Tumulty, Wilson’s secre- 
tar>'; Ruth Nelson as the first 
Mrs. Wilson; Sir Cedric Hard- 
w'icke as Senator Henry Cabot 
Ixxlge; Vincent Price a.s William 
Gibbi MoAddo; William F!ythe 
as George F’elton; and Mary 
Anderson as FMeanor V\ llson.

The deeply moving story of an 
Anierican family, set against the 
Ir.'ima of our country’s most ex-

ing era, was directed by Henry
ng who was responsible for 

ich memorable hits as “ The 
•bile Sister,” “ .Alexander’s Kag- 
ime Hand” and "The Song of 

iJernadette,”  Ace scenarist lamar 
frotti devoted two years to the 
preparation of the "W ilson” ’ screen 
play, during which lime he travell
ed 30,000 miles, crikscrossing the 
country time after time, to gather 
material dealing with Wilson and 
his era.

Plainview Couple 
Injured In Wreck

Resulting from an accident that 
occured Tues<lay when their car 
overturned near Rowden on High
way 36, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Burkett 
of Plainview were brought to the 
Callahan County Hospital for 
treatment. Mr. Burkett sustained 
severe bruises and his wife sus
tained a broken shoulder. They 
were brought to the hospital by 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. 1). Chapman of 
Star Rt. 2.

■-----o-
HOME DEMONSTRATION

COUNCH. MEETS
Callahan County Home Demon

stration Council, met in regular 
session November seventeentn, in 
District Court Room, at Raird, 
vice-chairman, Mrs. F'red Farmer 
presiding.

Plans were formulated fur the 
194(5 Year Book. Two projects 
were selected, “ Home Improve
ment, and Landscaping the home 
grounds” , of which there will be 
six demonstrations on each sub
ject.

Miss Loreta Allen, the new 
Home Demonstration .\gent, was 
introduced. She asked the coopera
tion of each club member in the 
county to help her to make the 
New Year’s work a profitable one.

Next meeting will Ik* January 
nineteenth, 191(5, an all-«lay meet
ing, with offieeis training school 
in the morning, and Council in 
the afternoon.

F!nterprize Club presentetl the 
recreation iH*rio«l,

There were ten clubs represent
ed, and several visitors present.

— -o— — -
Oil AN APPLETON IS (HVKN

DISC I!a k (h : f r o m  .n a v y

Olan Appleton was honorably 
discharged from the Navy Novem
ber »i at Camp Wallace, after 
serving three years, nine months, 
and one day. Apjiletun was with 
the 7th Amphibious F'orce ten 
months in the Atlantic ami eigh
teen in the Pacific, coming back 
home without a scratch. He is 
engaged in farming at Route 1, 
Raird.

OLD h r id l f : b it  i .\ m u s e c m
.An old spade bit is on display 

at the ('allahan County .Museum 
that Hugh McDermitt of ('ross 
Plains donateil recently. The bit 
was given to him by his uncle, 
Hugh .McDermitt of Crosby who 
found it in the year 1905. It is 
of Spanish design, and a vicious 
affair that wouUI bring any wild 
bronc under control by a slight 
pull on the reins. Thus, another 
Hne relic of Callahan county has 
been adde«l to the interesting col
lection that is housed in the base
ment at the courthouse. All who 
are interesteil in the collection of 
Callahan county relics are welcome 
to send such articles to the 
museum where they will be pro- ‘ 
perly tabled and cared for. Relics 
of our pioneers may be, in this 
way, preserved for future genera
tions as the only lasting reminder 
that Callahan County old settlers 
blazed a trail into this country ami | 
laid the foundations upon which 
we are building today.

K. D. POE IN HONOLULU
K. D. Poe, S 2-c wrote his 

mother, Mrs. Jessie Poe, Novemlier 
^12 that he had landed on Honolulu 
and is working in the Receiving 
Barracks Base kuindry'.

His brother, C. C. I’oe S.ML 2-c 
left November 8 after a twenty- 
one day emergency leave with his 
mother here. lie  reportecl to 
Dallas and was sent to California. 
Poe hud been stationed on Hon-, 

. olulu where his brother now is. ' 
----- o----- - '

Four officers and twenty-seven 
enlisted men who joined Jerry 
lK>per’s company on Guadalcanal 
in January 1944, talked to him 
by telephone Friday morning 
from Fort Worth. They were en- 
route from Guam to the east 
Coast separation center.

LT. J. RCPKKT JACKSON
HEHi: ON I.EAVK

After thirty-one months in 
foreign sea service and witness’'ing 
the raising of the C. S. flag on 
1 w «) J i m a, Lt. J. R u p e r t  
Jaekson, Jr,, is in Baird again, 
visiting his mother, .Mrs. J. Rupert 
Jackson and his many friends. 
Lt. Jackson has l>een awarded 
eight comhut stars and the Phili
ppine Lilieration ribbon. He spent 
some time in Japan and was in 
the last typhoon on Okinawa. 
Jackson’s duty on the fleet tanker, 
Suamico, was that of fueling the 
fleet at sea, at which time he was 
cargo officer. I^inding at Seattle, 
Wash. Novemlier 1, he was at the 
separation center at Houston No
vember 8 while Lt. Commander 
James Crutchfield of Kingsville 
was there.

Lt. Jackson entered active duty 
December 1942 and attended Cor
nell University for special train
ing from December 1942 to March 
1943, He is a graduate of the 
local high school, where he was 
a football player. He attendeil 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
graduated from the University of 
Texas. Jackson was Callahan 
County Democratic chairman from 
19.37 to 1944.

corroN  GiNMN(; report
('ensua report shows that 488 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
Callahan ('ounty Texas from the 
crop of 1945 prior to November 
1 as compared with 1699 bales for 
the crop of 1944

JOHN H.'SHRADER 
Special Agent

W. A. STILES KNROUTK HOME 
Pfc. W. A. Stiles arrived in 

San F'rancisco, Calif. Sunday, 
November 18, from Guadalcanal. 
A fter three years in the Pacific, 
this is W. A.’s first furlough home. 
He is now enroute home to visit 
his mother, Mrs, Louise Stiles.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THANKSGIVING

But for the untiring efforts of one woman, it is possible 
that there would be no national celebration of Thank.s^ivin^ 
each year. That woman, the mother of Thank.sRivin}( as 
we now celebrate it, was Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. As far 
back as 1827 Mrs. Hale was ursfing the annual observance 
of a uniform day throut;hout the country for the expres
sion for the ble.ssinRs of the year.

For .36 years Mrs. Hale wrote editorials and letters in 
an effort to create public sentiment in favor of a national 
celebration. In 186.‘i, her efforts were finally rewarded 
when President Lincoln i.ssued the first national Thanks- 
RivinK Proclamation, settiiHf apart the last Thursday in 
November as the day to be oh.served.

In 1789, President George Wa.shington had ordered a 
day of thank.sgiving for the adoption of the Constitution.

And in 1815, President Madison had .set a day to give 
thanks for peace, but to Mrs. Hale and President Uncoln 
goes the credit for Thanksgiving Hay as we have cele
brated It for years.

In recent years. President Roosevelt, at the request ot 
husineKs organizations, moved the celebration up one week 
to permit more time for ('hristmas shopping.

President Truman has followed the precedent of hi> 
predecessor, and has proclaimed Thursday, November 22 
as Thanksgiving, instead of November 29.


